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DISCLAIMER

Recoveryplansdelineatereasonableactionsthatarebelievedto be requiredto
recoverandprotectlisted species.Plansarepublishedby theU.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service,sometimespreparedwith theassistanceof recoveryteams,
contractors,Stateagencies,andothers. Objectiveswill be attainedandany
necessaryfundsmadeavailablesubjectto budgetaryandotherconstraints
affectingthepartiesinvolved,aswell astheneedto addressotherpriorities.
Recoveryplansdo notnecessarilyrepresenttheviewsnortheofficial positionsor
approvalof any individualsor agenciesinvolved in theplanformulation,other
thantheU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. Theyrepresenttheofficial positionof
theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceonly aftertheyhavebeensignedby the
RegionaiDirectororDirectorasapproved.Approvedrecoveryplansaresubject
to modificationasdictatedby newfindings,changesin speciesstatus,andthe
completionofrecoverytasks.

Literaturecitation shouldreadasfollows:

U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. 1998. CaliforniaFreshwaterShrimp(Syncaris
pac~ficaHolmes)RecoveryPlan. U.S. FishandWildlife Service,
Portland,Oregon. 94 pp.

Additionalcopiesmaybe purchasedfrom

:

FishandWildlife ReferenceService
5430GrosvenorLane,Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland20814
Telephone:(301)492-6403or
1 (800) 582-3421
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

CurrentSpeciesStatus:TheCaliforniaFreshwaterShrimp(Syncarispac~fica)

speciesis listed asendangeredandis theonly extantmemberof thegenus

Syncaris.Theshrimpis endemicto Main, Sonoma,andNapaCountiesnorthof

SanFranciscoBay, California. Seventeencoastalstreamscurrently supportthe
shrimp. Thehistoric distributionoftheshrimpis unknown,but it probably

inhabitedmostperenniallowlandstreamsin thearea.

HabitatRequirementsandLimiting Factors:Theshrimpis foundin low elevation

(lessthan 116 meters,380 feet),low gradient(generallylessthan 1 percent)

perennialfreshwaterstreamsor intermittentstreamswith perennialpoolswhere

banksarestructurallydiversewith undercutbanks,exposedroots,overhanging

woody debris,oroverhangingvegetation.Mostofthestreamreachesflow

throughprivatelands. Existing populationsarethreatenedby introducedfish,

deteriorationor lossofhabitatresultingfrom waterdiversion,impoundments,

livestock anddairy activities,agriculturalactivities anddevelopments,flood

controlactivities,gravelmining, timberharvesting,migrationbarriers,andwater

pollution.

RecovervObjective: Theobjectivesofthis recoveryplanaretwo-fold: 1) to

recoveranddelist theCaliforniafreshwatershrimpwhennumbersincrease

sufficiently andsuitablehabitatis securedandmanagedwithin 17 watersheds

harboringshrimpand2) to enhancehabitatconditionsfor nativeaquatic

organismsthatcurrently coexistorhaveoccurredhistorically with theCalifornia

freshwatershrimp.

E~Qx~ry..Ctit~ri~:Fourgeneraldrainageunitssupportshrimp. Thedrainageunits

are 1) tributarystreamsin the lower RussianRiver drainage,2) coastalstreams

flowing directly into thePacific Ocean,3) streamsdraininginto TomalesBay, and

4) streamsflowing into SanPabloBay. Problemswithin associatedwatersheds

mustbeidentifiedandwatershedplanspreparedfor eachofthe 17 streamsthat

now supportshrimp.
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Downlistingfrom endangeredto threatenedwill beconsideredwhen:

I. awatershedplanhasbeenpreparedandimplementedfor Lagunitas

Creek(including OlemaCreek),WalkerCreek(including Keys

Creek),StempleCreek,SalmonCreek,AustinCreek(including
EastAustin Creek),GreenValley Creek(including Atascadero,

Jonive,andRedwoodCreeks),Lagunade SantaRosa(including

SantaRosaandBlucherCreeks),SonomaCreek(including Yulupa

Creek),NapaRiver (including GamettCreek),andHuichica

Creek;

2. longtermprotectionis assuredfor at leastoneshrimpstreamin

eachofthefourdrainageunits;and

3. theabundanceof Californiafreshwatershrimpapproachescarrying

capacityin eachof 17 streams.

Delistingof theCalifornia freshwater shrimp will be consideredwhen:

1. awatershedplanhasbeenpreparedandimplementedfor Lagunitas
Creek(including OlemaCreek),Walker Creek(includingKeys

Creek),StempleCreek,SalmonCreek,Austin Creek(including

EastAustin Creek),GreenValleyCreek(includingAtascadero,
Jonive,andRedwoodCreeks),Lagunade SantaRosa(including

SantaRosaandBlucherCreeks),SonomaCreek(includingYulupa

Creek),NapaRiver(including GarnettCreek),andHuichica

Creek;

2. long termprotectionin assuredfor at leasteightshrimpstreams,

with at leastonein eachofthefourdrainageunits;

3. shrimp-bearingstreamshavingfewerthan8 kilometers(5 miles)of

potentialshrimphabitathaveshrimpdistributedin all potential

habitat;thosewith morethan8 kilometers(5 miles) ofpotential

shrimphabitat,haveshrimpdistributedover8 kilometers(5 miles)
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or more;and

4. populations of shrimp maintain stable populations approaching

carryingcapacityfor at least10 yearsin eachof 17 streams.

Actions Needed

:

1. Remove existing threats to known populations of shrimp.

2. Restorehabitatconditionsfavorableto shrimpand othernative

aquaticspeciesatextantlocalities.

3. Protectandmanageshrimppopulationsandhabitatoncethethreats

havebeenremovedandrestorationhasbeencompleted.

4. Monitor andevaluateshrimphabitatconditionsandpopulations.

5. Assesseffectivenessofvariousconservationefforts on shrimp.

6. Conductresearchon thebiology ofthespecies.

7. Restoreandmaintainviableshrimppopulationsat extirpated

localities.

8. Increasepublic awarenessandinvolvementin theprotectionof

shrimpand native,cohabitingspeciesthroughvariousoutreach

programs.

9. Assesseffectsofvariousconservationefforts on cohabiting,native

species.

10. Assemblea Californiafreshwatershrimprecoveryteam.

TotalEstimatedCostof Recovery: $39,747,000

AnticipatedDateofRecovery: Year2018
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I. INTRODUCTION

The California freshwater shrimp (SyncarispacificaHolmes 1895) is endemic to

perennialstreamsin Main, Napa,and Sonoma Counties, California and is the

only extantspeciesin thegenusSyncaris(Figure 1). PopulationsoftheCalifornia

freshwatershrimp(shrimp)nowremainin reachesof 17 streams (Table1)

(Note: Dueto thelackofinformationregardinginterbreedingandfor simplicity

thetermpopulation,asusedin this plan,refersto a local populationunit that

sharesacommongenepool). Thespeciesis adaptedto freshwaterenvironments

andhasnotbeenfoundin brackishorestuarineenvironments.Theshrimpis

found in low elevation(lessthan 116 meters,380feet)andlow gradient(generally

lessthan1 percent)streamswherebanksarestructurallydiversewith undercut

banks,exposedroots,overhangingwoodydebris,or overhangingvegetation(Eng

1981, Serpa1986,Serpa1991a). Excellenthabitatconditionsfor theshrimp

includestreams30 to 90 centimeters(12 to 36 inches)in depthwith exposedlive

roots(e.g., alderandwillow trees)alongcompletelysubmergedundercutbanks

(horizontaldepthgreaterthan 15 centimeters,6 inches)with overhangingstream

vegetationandvines(e.g.,blackberry)(Serpa199la).

Severalfactorsledto the listing of theshrimpasendangered.Thesefactors

includethelimited distributionof theshrimp,populationdeclinesassociatedwith

introducedfish, andthedeteriorationor lossof habitatresultingfrom water

diversion, impoundments, livestock grazing, agricultural activities, urbanization,

andwaterpollution. Manyofthefactorsthat ledto thelisting oftheshrimphave

intensified(D. Bowkerpers.comm. 1989).

The shrimpwasproposedasathreatenedspecieson January12, 1977,in the

FederalRegister(42FR 2507). ThatproposalwaswithdrawnonDecember10,

1979(44FR70796)underaprovisionofthe 1978amendmentsto the

EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,whichrequiredwithdrawalof all pending

proposalsif theywerenot finalizedwithin 2 yearsoftheproposal. Significant

newinformation(Eng 1981,Serpa1986)on whichto proposeendangeredstatus

for theshrimpwasincorporatedin theApril 22, 1987,proposedrule (52FR
13254). On October31, 1988(53 FR 43884),thefinal rule listing theCalifornia

freshwatershrimpasan endangeredspecieswaspublished,andbecameeffective



on November30, 1988(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1988). Critical habitat

was not designated. Under State law, the California Fish and GameCommission

listed theshrimp as endangered on October 2, 1980. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service has assigned a RecoveryPriority of 8C indicatingthatthespeciesis under

a moderate degree of threat and has a high potential for recovery. The “C”

indicates a potential for conflicts with construction or other development projects.

A. SPECIES DESCRIPTION

Phylum Arthropoda

ClassCrustacea

Subclass Malacostraca

Division Eucarida

OrderDecapoda

Family Atyidae(Fourspeciesin theUnitedStates,oneofwhich is extinct)

GenusSyncaris(Two speciesin theUnitedStates,oneofwhich is extinct)

Species pac~ficaHolmes 1895 (after Pennak 1989)

The California freshwater shrimp (Figure 1), Syncarispac~fica(Holmes),is a

decapod crustacean of the family Atyidae. The members of the atyid family are

considered an ancient, primarily tropical, freshwater group that were isolated from

a marine environment sometime during the Jurassic Period (Born 1968), roughly

136 to 190 million years ago. Only four species are comprised by the atyid family

in NorthAmerica:Palaemoniasganteri (Hay), Palaemoniasalabamae(Smalley),

Syncarispacflca(Holmes),andSyncarispasadenae(Holmes) (Pennak 1989).

SamualJ.Holmesfirst described S. pacWcaas Miersiapac~ficain 1895. In 1900,

Holmes erected a new genus, Syncaris. Oneotherspecies,S. pasadenae,hasbeen

placed in this genus. However, £ pasadenae,which inhabitedcoastalstreamsin

southernCalifornia,is now presumedextinct.

Other freshwater shrimp can be found in California. The grass shrimp,

Palaemonetespaludosus,is foundin California,aswell asotherlocationsin the

United States(Amantand Day 1972,Pennak1989). Theopossumshrimp,Mysis

relicta, wasintroducedinto LakeTahoein theearly1960’saspartofCalifornia

DepartmentofFishandGameefforts to increasethefood resourcesforjuvenile

lake trout (Lmnn and Frantz 1965).

I
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Theshrimpis similar overall in appearanceto otherNorthAmericanfreshwater

shrimps. Atyid shrimpscanbe separatedfrom othersbasedon the lengthsof
chelae(pincer-likeclaws)andpresenceof terminalsetae(bristles)atthetips of

the first and secondchelae(Eng 1981,Pennak1989). Thepresenceofa short

supraorbitalspine(abovetheeye)on thecarapace(body)andtheangled

articulationof thesecondchelaewith thecarpus(wrist) separatetheCalifornia

freshwatershrimpfrom othershrimpsfound in California.

Accordingto Eng (1981),adultsaregenerallylessthan50 millimeters(2.17

inches)in postorbitallength (from eyeorbit to tip oftail). Femalesaregenerally

largerthanmales. Basedon shrimpcollectedin October,Eng(1981)described

femalesrangingbetween32 to 45 millimeters(1.3 to 1.8 inches)in length

whereasmalesrangedfrom 29 to 39 millimeters(1.2to 1.5 inches)in length.

MesserandBrumbaugh(1989)notethat femalesaretypically deeperbodiedthan

males.

Shrimpcolorationis quite variable. Male shrimparetranslucentto nearly

transparent,with small surfaceand internalchromatophores(color-producing

cells)clusteredin apatternto helpdisrupttheirbody outline andto maximizethe

illusion that theyaresubmerged,decayingvegetation.Undisturbedshrimpmove

slowly and arevirtually invisible on submergedleafandtwig substrates,and

amongthefine, exposed,live rootsof treesalong undercutstreambanks.Both

sexesmaydarkentheir bodiesuniformly orgraduallyfrom top to bottom,but

femaleshavethestriking ability to darkenmuch morethanmales.Eng (1981)

observedthat thecolorationoffemalesrangesfrom a darkbrownto apurple

color. Two observedindividualsin LagunitasCreekwerered (L. Serpapers.

comm. 1994). In somefemales,abroadtandorsalbandmayalso be present.

Femalesmaychangerapidly from this very darkcryptic colorto transparentwith

diffusechromatophores,adistinctly differentcoloration. Eng (1981)never

observedjuvenilesormaleswith thesameability to changecolor to this degree.

Furthermorphologicaldetailscanbe foundin Holmes(1895,1900). Preserved

specimensareavailablefor viewing at theCaliforniaAcademyofSciences,San

Francisco,California.
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B. HISTORIC AND CURRENTDISTRIBUTION

Prior to humandisturbances,theshrimpis assumedto havebeencommonin low

elevation,perennialfreshwaterstreamswithin Mann,Sonoma,andNapa
Counties.Today,theshrimpis foundin 17 streamsegmentswithin thesecounties

(Figure2). With theexceptionofLagunitasCreek,streamreachescontaining

populationsofshrimpflowthroughprivatelands. A substantialportionof

LagunitasCreekflows throughthe SamuelP. Taylor StatePark,managedby the

CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreation,andtheGoldenGateNational

RecreationArea,managedby theNationalParkService. A small segmentof

SalmonCreekflows throughtheWatsonSchoolhistoric site,managedby the

SonomaCountyDepartmentofParksandRecreation.On EastAustin Creek,the

AustinCreekStateRecreationArea lies immediatelyupstreamof shrimp

populations.

Thepresenceof shrimpin thesestreamsegmentsis basedon studiesconductedby

Hedgpeth(1968,1975),Gidleyetal. (1980),Eng(1981),Li (1981),Serpa(1986,

199la), MesserandBrumbaugh(1989),CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand Game

(in hit. 1989),K. Taniguchi(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Servicein liii. 1 990a),

WESCO(in liii. 1990),C. Falxa(U.S. FishandWildlife Servicein liii. 1993),C.

Fleisher(in liii. 1993),andW. Cox (pers.comm. 1994). Themostextensive

surveysto datefor theshrimphavebeenconductedby Mr. Larry Serpa,with The

NatureConservancy.Serpa(1986)surveyed146 locationsin 53 streamsfor

shrimpbetween1982and 1985.

The distributionof theshrimpcanbe separatedinto four generaldrainageunits: 1)

tributary streamsin the lowerRussianRiverdrainage,which flowwestwardinto

thePacific Ocean,2) coastalstreamsflowing westwarddirectly into thePacific

Ocean,3) streamsdraininginto asmall coastalembayment(TomalesBay), and4)

streamsflowing southwardintonorthernSanPabloBay (Table I). Manyofthese

streamscontainshrimppopulationsthatarenow isolatedfrom eachother(Fig. 2).

Evenstreamsthatappearisolatedfrom otherfreshwaterstreamsprobablyhad

shrimpbecauseof pastlinkagesto othershrimp-bearingwaters. Geologicand

climatic changesmayhaveisolatedpopulationsby severingfreshwater

connectionsbetweenstreams.
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Figure 2. Distribution of the California Freshwater Shrimp
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Table 1. Past and current distribution, habitat characteristics, and nature of

threats to shrimp populations.

County Stream
(Drainage

Shrimp
Occurrence!

Existing

Length
(kilometers)

Nature of
Threats

I

Citations

Mann Lagunitas(3) Extant]Poor
to excellent

13.4 a, d, f, 1, 1, la,2, 3, 4,
5,6,7,8

Olema(3) Extant]
Not rated

Unknown a,! 20

Walker(3) Extant]
Not rated

4.8 a,f, I 4, 4a,6, 8

Keys (3) Extant]
Not rated

0.3 a, b 4a

Stemple(2) Extant]
Not rated

1.6 a, b, 1 2, 4, 4a,9,
10,11

Sonoma Blucher(1) Extant]
Excellent

3.2 a, p 2, 4, 4a,6, 7,
12

SantaRosa
(1)

Extinct]
Notrated

NA b,j,m,p,q 1, la,2,4,
4a,12

Jonive (1) Extant]
Excellent

3.2 e, i, k, p 4, 6, 7, 12

Redwood(1) Extant/Not
rated

Unknown e, p 12

Atascadero
(1)

Unknown!
Not rated

Unknown a,b,h,j,p 1,2,4, 12,
13, 14

GreenValley
(1)

Extant]Fair 6.0 b, d, e,h, i,j,
k,l,m,o,p

4,6, 12, 13,
14

Salmon(2) Extant]
Excellent

19.1 a,b, c, e,k, p 1, la,2.4, 6,
7, 12

EastAustin
(1)

Extant]
Excellent

4.8 e,g, h, i, o, p 1, la,2,4,6,
7, 12, 15, 16

Big Austin
(1)

Extant]Poor 5.9 e, g, 1, n, o, p 1, la, 4, 6, 7,
12, 15, 16

Sonoma(4) Extant]Fair 5.6 c, d, k, I, n, p Ia, 2,4,6,7,
12, 17
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County Stream
(Drainage

Unit)*

Shrimp
Occurrence/

Existing
Habitat
Value**

Length
(kilometers)

Nature of
Threats

Citations

Yulupa(4) Extant]Good 1.5 d, i, k, I, p 4, 6, 7, 12

Garnett(4) Extant]Not
rated

1.7 c, d, k, 1, m,
p

4a,7, 9

Huichica
(4)

Extant]
Excellent

2.5 c, d,h, k, 1,
m, q

1, Ia, 2, 4,
4a,6, 7, 9,
18

Napa(4) Extant]Not
rated

2.5 c,d, h, k, 1,
m,q

1, la,2,4,
4a,6,7,9,
19

Key to Codes

:

* DrainageUnit: (1)- tributary streamsin the lower RussianRiver, (2)-coastalstreamsflowingdirectly into the
PacificOcean,(3) - streamsdrainingintoTomalesBay,and(4) - streamsflowing into northSanPabloBay

ExistingHabitatvalueratingdeterminedby Serpa(1986). Theratingis qualitativeandappliesonly for reaches
where shrimp have been found. Habitat conditions may have changed since rating period.

(a) Grazing
(b) Dairy Operations
(c) viticulture operations
(d) Irrigation diversions
(e) Waterwithdrawal
(f) Waterstoragefacilities
(g) Summer dams and crossings
(h) sewerage (point discharge and/or septic)
(i) Roads (maintenance, location offill slopes, and runofi)
(j) Flood control practices (vegetation removal and channelization)
(k) Bank protection
(I) Introduced predators
(in) Migration barriers (culverts, bridge footings/sills, and grade control structures)
(n) Aggregate extractionlprocessing
(o) Timber harvest
(p) Rural residential
(q) Urban residential/commercial

Citations

Hedgpeth (1968)
Hedgpeth (1975)
Eng (1981)
Li (1981)
Serpa (1986)
serpa(1991a)
Smith (1986)
California Departmentof Fish and Game in
ilti. (1987)
Messer and Brumbaugh (1989)
Josselyn et at. (1993)
Leidy (1984)
Coinininseta!. (1990)
Soil Conservation Service (1992)
Sonoma County Planning Department

(13)

(14)
(15)

(16)
(17)
(18)

(19)
(20)

(1989)
CH2MHiII and Merritt Smith Consulting
(1994)
ESA (1993)
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in liii.
(1990b)
Fleisher in lift. (1993)
FIP Associates (1990)
Napa County Resource Conservation
District (1993)
Whyte eta!. (1992)
W. Cox pers. comm. (1998)
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Manydrainageareashavebeenseparatedby geologicuplift. Weaver(1949a)

notesthatWalker Creek,whichnowdrainswestwardto TomalesBay, andSan

AntonioCreek,whichnow flows in theoppositedirectionto SanPabloBay,were

oncepartofthesamestreamin theearlyQuaternaryPeriod. Geologicuplift

occurredin themiddleofthestreamandresultedin separateandopposite

drainingstreams.

Geologicactivity hasalsodeflectedthecourseoftheRussianRiver. Weaver
(1949b)surmisesthatthe RussianRivermayhaveflowed souththroughthe

Cotati andPetalumavalleysto join thedrainagefrom theGreatValley of

California. Latergeologiceventsduring theQuaternaryPeriodelevatedtheold

valley floor ofthe lowerRussianRiver betweenSantaRosaandPetaluma,

causingtheriver to veerwestandemptydirectly into thePacific Ocean(Weaver

1949a). Moyle (1976)notesthatthishistoric connectionmaybe oneexplanation

for both theRussianandSacramentoRivershavingthesamefreshwaterfish

assemblage(e.g., Sacramentosucker,Californiaroach,Sacramentosquawfish,

hardhead,hitch, andtule perch)despitetheircurrentisolation.

Duringthe lastPleistoceneglacialadvances,from 10,000to 70,000yearsago,sea

levelswereasmuchas90 to 120 meters(295to 394 feet)belowpresent

elevations(Helleyetat. 1979). Streamsdraininginto the SanFranciscoBay

regionweretributariesof ariver thatflowed out pasttheFarallonIslands,48

kilometers(30 miles) westof theexistingcoast. Around 15,000yearsago,

meltingglaciersin thenorthernlatitudesinitiated arise in sealevels(Helleyetat.

1979). This sealevel riseappearsto havealso coincidedwith thesubsidenceof

anareaneartheGoldenGate,thecurrententranceto SanFranciscoBay (Weaver

1 949a). Presumably,formerlyconnectedcreekssuchastheNapaRiver,Huichica

Creek,andSonomaCreekarenowisolatedbecauseof rising sealevelsand

subsidenceofold river channels.

Risingsealevelsmayalsoexplainthepresenceof isolatedpopulationsin streams

draininginto TomalesBay andthePacific Ocean.Beforethelastsealevel rise,

theCaliforniacoastlinewas24 to 32 kilometers(15 to 20 miles) westwardfrom

whereit is situatedtoday. During thisperiod,Stemple,Walker andLagunitas

Creekswereprobablyconnectedtributaries. Thepresenceofshrimpin Walker

9



F
Creekcouldhaveresultedin theirmovementto otherstreamsdraininginto

TomalesBay duringthisperiod.

New informationregardingthedistributionoftheshrimphasbeencollectedsince

its listing. Theshrimphasbeenrediscoveredin StempleCreekand new

populationsfoundin Keys,Redwood,andGamettCreeks(Serpa199la, W. Cox

pers.comm. 1994). In addition,U.S. FishandWildlife Servicebiologistsand

Larry Serpafoundashrimppopulationin anewlocationon Austin Creek,

upstreamof its confluencewith EastAustin Creek(U.S. FishandWildlife Service

in hit. 1 990a). With theexceptionof StempleCreek,shrimpattheselocalesare

adjacentto previouslyknownpopulations.As evidencedby therecentdiscovery

ofshrimpwithin Keys,Gamett,andRedwoodCreeks,unsampledand

inadequatelysampledstreamswithin Mann,Sonoma,andNapaCountiescould

containadditionalshrimppopulations.

Sincethe final rule, therehavebeenno newextirpationsof knownpopulations.

Surveysby Serpa(1986,1991a)havefailedto rediscovershrimpin SantaRosa

Creek. It is unknownif shrimppopulationsstill persistin Lagunade SantaRosa

orAtascaderoCreeks. TheYulupaCreekshrimppopulationis probablyunderthe

greatestthreatof extirpation.

No shrimphavebeenreportedfrom streamsflowing westwardinto SanPabloBay

from EastBaycounties(Hedgpeth1975,P. Alexanderpers.comm. 1994,

CaliforniaAcademyof Sciencesin hitt. 1994). Also, no shrimppopulationshave

beendocumentedin coastaldrainagesnorthoftheRussianRiver (Serpa1986,

CaliforniaAcademyof Sciencesin litt. 1994,R. Macedopers.comm. 1994). Past

surveysby Hedgpeth(1975)also failed to revealthepresenceofshrimpnorthof

theRussianRiver to theOregonborder. However,J. Hedgpeth(pers.comm.

1994)indicatedthat roadaccessdictatedwhich streamsweresampled.

Basedonexisting information,thedistributionofshrimpwithin streamsis quite

restricted.Usingdatafrom Serpa(1986,1991a),themediandistanceof

occurrencewas3.2kilometers(2 miles) for 15 streams(Table 1, Figure3). A

highnumberof streams(six) hadshrimpwithin distancesof 2 kilometers(1.2

miles)or less. It shouldbe notedthat distributionwithin all thesestreamswasnot

10



Distance-Frequency Distribution
California Freshwater Shrimp

5

Median distance= 3.2

1

0 ~
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Figure3. Distance-frequencydistributionof theCaliforniafreshwatershrimp

(Syncarispacific) in 15 streamsin Main, Sonoma.and NapaCounties,

California. Datafrom Serpa(1986. 1991a).

continuous,primarilybecauseunsuitablehabitatwasoften interspersedbetween

suitablehabitatcontainingshrimp. Finally, theactualextentof distributionmay’

extendbeyondthereportedvalues(Table 1). In certainstreams(e.g.,Salmonand

Keys),permissionto surveyareasof potentialhabitatwasnot alwaysgrantedor in

thecaseofAustin andEastAustin Creeks,thepresenceofmarijuanagrowers

posedsafetyrisksto biologists(MesserandBrumbaugh1989. Serpa1991a).

Distribution of shrimppopulationswithin streamsis not expectedto be static

becauseofhabitatchangesby naturalormanmadeforces. Distribution within

streamsmayexpandorcontractdependinguponexistingconditions. For

example,recentlong-termdroughtconditionsin Californiamayhaveresultedin

morediscontinuousshrimp populationsin HuichicaCreek(Serpa199Ia).

Gradualremovalofunnaturalbarriersto shrimpdispersalandrestorationof

naturalhabitatconditionsin Austin Creekareexpectedto expandthedistribution

of shrimpbeyondits existingoccurrence.

U.-
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In instanceswhereshrimparepresent(historically or currently)in two connecting

watercourses,thesmallertributariesgenerallysupportmoreabundantnumbersof

shrimpthanthelarger,receivingstreams.ExamplesincludeGarnettCreek

(tributary to theNapaRiver), KeysCreek(tributary to Walker Creek),East

Austin Creek(tributaryto Austin Creek),JoniveCreek(tributary to Green

Valley), andBlucherCreek(tributary to Lagunade SantaRosa).An exceptionto

this pattern,YulupaCreek(tributary to SonomaCreek)containedfewershrimp

thanSonomaCreek(MesserandBrumbaugh1989). However,YulupaCreekhas

lesssuitablehabitatthanSonomaCreekdueto relativelyhigh channelgradient

andtheabsenceof overhangingvegetationandundercutbanks.

C. HABITAT AND ECOSYSTEM

General.Streamsinhabitedby Californiafreshwatershrimparepartofthecoast

range,a geomorphicprovincethatliesbetweenthePacific Oceanon thewestand

theCentralValley ofCaliforniaon theeast. Thecoastrangesarecomposedof

marinesedimentaryrocksinterspersedwith metamorphicandigneousmaterials

(Rantz1972). Geologicallyrecenterosionof surroundingmountainshasresulted

in thedepositionof variabledepthsof alluvial materialsalongtheflood plainsand

valleysof mostoftheshrimp-bearingstreams.Shrimphavebeenfoundonly in

low elevation(lessthan 116 meters,380 feet)andlow gradient(generallyless

than 1 percent)streams.With theexceptionofYulupaCreek.shrimphavenot

beenfound in streamreacheswith boulderand bedrockbottoms. In fact,high

velocitiesandturbulentflows in thesestreamsmayhinderupstreammovementof

shrimp.

Thestreamsoccurin countieswith a Mediterraneanclimate. Shrimp-bearing

streamsnearthetown of Sonomaexperienceaverageair temperaturesof

approximately8 degreesCelsius[46degreesFahrenheit]in the winterto 21

degreesCelsius(70degreesFahrenheit)in thesummer.However,peakair

temperaturesduringsummerdayscanexceed38 degreesCelsius(100degrees

Fahrenheit)andminimumtemperaturesduring wintermonthscanextendbelow

freezing(NationalOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration1992).

Consequently,watertemperaturesin low gradientstreams,suchasStempleCreek

12



with minimal baseflow andcover,canreach3 1 degreesCelsius(88 degrees

Fahrenheit)during summermonthsand6 degreesCelsius(43 degreesFahrenheit)

in wintermonths(M. Rugg, CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame.unpubl.

data1994).

Precipitationfalls mainly betweenthemonthsofOctoberandMarch with annual

precipitationrangingfrom 71 centimeters(28 inches)in thetown ofSonoma,

SonomaCounty,to 104centimeters(41 inches)in thetown ofGraton,Sonoma

County. Little, if any,precipitationfalls assnow. For theNapaRiver.which

drainsto northernSanPabloBay, roughly 85 percentoftheannualrunoffto the

river occursbetweenOctoberandMarch (Rantz1972). Consequently,stream

flows aremarkedlydifferentthroughouttheyearwith flash flood flows in the

winter to minimal orzeroflows in the summerandfall months(Figure4).

CoastalstreamssuchasWalkerCreekexhibit thesamerunoffpattern(Figure4).
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Figure4. Meanmonthlydischargefor Walker Creekin Main CountyandNapa

Riverin NapaCounty,California.
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WaterOualitv. TheCaliforniafreshwatershrimphasevolvedto survivea broad

rangeof streamandwatertemperatureconditionscharacteristicofsmall,

perennialcoastalstreams.However,no dataareavailablefor definingthe

optimumtemperatureandstreamflow regimefor theshrimpor theminimum and

maximumlimits it cantolerate.Theshrimpappearsto beableto toleratewarm

watertemperatures(greaterthan23 degreesCelsius,73 degreesFahrenheit)and

no-flow conditionsthatare detrimentalor fatal to nativesalmonids.Under

controlledconditions,juvenileandmatureshrimpin an aquariumcantolerate

standingwaterand27 degreesCelsius(80degreesFahrenheit)watertemperatures

for extendedperiods(L. Weekpers.comm. 1989).

In theonly study thatcollectedboth shrimpandwaterquality information,Messer

andBrumbaugh(1989)foundshrimp in Salmon,Jonive,Blucher,Lagunitas,and

YulupaCreeksbetweentemperaturesof7 and 16 degreesCelsius(45 to 61

degreesFahrenheit),dissolvedoxygenlevelsof3.3 to 12.3 partspermillion, and

pH rangesfrom 5.85 to 9.1. However, thestudyperioddid not sampleduring the

summermonthswhenwaterquality conditionsfor aquaticorganismsaregenerally

the moststressful,nordid it reportwaterquality informationfor locationslacking

shrimp.

Informationregardingthetoleranceof otherfreshwatershrimpsandprawnsto

variouswaterquality parametersis availablefrom aquacultureliterature.

OptimumpH levelsfor thetropical,freshwaterprawnlarvae(Macrobrachium

rosenbergii)rangefrom 7.0 to 8.5 (New 1990). Massmortalitiesof prawnlarvae

occurredat pH levelsover 9.5 (New 1990). ThesepH levelsoccurin eutrophic

systemsandtheresultingmortality maybetheresultof oxygendepletionafter

algal bloomsor increasedavailability ofun-ionizedammonia.Also, highpH and

alkalinity cancausemortality offreshwaterprawnsthroughtheprecipitationof

calciumcarbonateandresultinggill occlusion(Sandiferet al. 1983).

Thetoxicity of ammoniais of particularconcernfor theshrimp, becausemany

streamsdrain landusessuchasgrazinganddairy operations,which aresourcesof

nitrogenouswastes.Ammoniais presentin an un-ionizedform (NH3) and an

ionizedform (NH4+); theun-ionizedform predominatesathighpH becausefewer

H+ (hydrogen)ions areavailableto protonateNH3 to NH4+. Both formscause
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mortality. High concentrationsof un-ionizedammoniain streamwaterprevents

excretionby reducingtherateof diffusion outwardfrom thebody(Armstronget

al. 1978). High concentrationsof ionizedammoniainterferewith sodium
transportwithin theorganism(Armstrongetoh. 1978). Freshwaterprawnlarvae

experienced50 percentmortality at pH of6.8, 0.27 milligrams-NH3 perliter and

79.74milligrams-NH4+per liter, andatpH of8.34, 1.35milligrams-NH3 per liter,
and 12.65milligrams-NH4+per liter overa 6-dayperiod(Armstrongetal. 1978).

Salinity Tolerance.Two studieshaveinvestigatedthetoleranceof theshrimpto

varyingsaliities. As with mostfreshwaterorganisms,theshrimpis hypertonic

with respectto its freshwaterenvironment.Born (1968)foundthat shrimpwere

somewhatableto osmoregulate(balanceinternal fluids) at saliitieslessthan16

to 17 partsper thousand(50 percentoftheconcentrationof seawater)by

increasedurineconcentrations,whereastestshrimpin highersalinitieswere

practicallyisotonic to theenvironment. Similarly, in a 13-daystudy,Hedgpeth

(1968)foundthat shrimpwereableto persistin salinitiesup to 16 to 17 partsper

thousandandfeedingandmolting activities occurredwithoutany apparentill

effects. Testorganismsat highersalinitiesexperiencedmortality orshowedsigns

ofchroniceffects(Hedgpeth1968).

Althoughthelaboratorystudiesindicatethat theshrimpcantoleratebrackish

waterconditions,at leastfor shortperiodsof time,all recordsof theshrimpare

from freshwaterreachesin streams.Similarly, otheratyid shrimpsin thegenus

Paralyahavedemonstratedlaboratorytoleranceto brackishwater,buthavenot

beenfoundin similar salinitiesin nature(Williams 1977). Althoughspeculative,

long-termexposureof adultsto brackishwatersor seawatersmayhaveadverse

effectson thepopulationthroughimpairedreproductivesuccess,increased

vulnerability to predation,andincreasedcompetitionfrom moresalinity tolerant

shrimps(e.g.,Palaemonmacrodactylus,Neomysisspp.). Thecurrentdisjunct

distributionoftheshrimpand its suspectedintoleranceto oceansaliitiesmake

movementofadultsamongcoastalstreamsandstreamsflowing into Tomalesand

SanPabloBayshighly unlikely.

MicrohabitatConditions. Theshrimparegenerallyfoundin streamreacheswhere

banksarestructurallydiversewith undercutbanks,exposedroots,overhanging

15
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woodydebris,or overhangingvegetation(Eng 1981,Serpa1986, 1991a).

Excellenthabitatconditionsfor theshrimpinvolve streams30 to 90 centimeters

(12-35 inches)in depthwith exposedlive roots (e.g.,alderandwillow trees)along

undercutbanks(greaterthan 15 centimeters,6 inches)with overhangingstream

vegetationandvines (Serpa1991a).

Duringthewinter, the shrimpis foundbeneathundercutbankswith exposedfine

root systemsor dense,overhangingvegetation.Thesemicrohabitatsmayprovide

shelterfrom high watervelocity aswell assomeprotectionfrom high suspended

sedimentconcentrationstypically associatedwith high streamflows (Eng 1981).

Habitatpreferencesapparentlychangeduring late-springandsummermonths.

Eng (1981)rarely foundshrimpbeneathundercutbanksin thesummer;

5~brnergedleafy brancheswerethepreferredsummerhabitat. In LagunitasCreek,

MannCounty,theshrimpwasfoundin awide variety oftrailing, submerged

vegetation(Li 1981). Highestconcentrationsof shrimpwerein reacheswith

adjacentvegetationconsistingofstingingnettles(Urtica sp.),grasses,vine maple

(L. Serpa[pers.comm. 1994] suspectsperiwinkle wasmisidentifiedasvine

maple),andmint (Menthasp.). Nonewerecaughtfrom cattails(Typhasp.),

cottonwood(PopulUSfremOntii)~orCalifornia laurel (Umbellulariacal~fornica).

1-Ic alsonotedthatpopulationsofshrimpwereproportionatelycorrelatedwith the

quality of summerhabitatprovidedby trailing terrestrialvegetation.However,
during summerlow flows, shrimphavebeenfoundin apparentlypoorhabitatsuch

pools with minimal cover. In suchstreams,opaquewatersmayallow

to escapepredationandpersistin openpoolsdespitethe lackofcover

199Ia). Furtherresearchis neededto determineif bothwinterandsummer
to be providedwithin thesamelocationor if shrimpcanmove

~pntainingeitherwinteror summerhabitat.

~lyabsentfrom existingstreams,large,complexorganicdebris

havebeenprevalentin streamssupportingshrimppopulations. These

basebeenimportantfeedingandrefugial (resting)sitesfor the
structurescollectdetritalmaterial(shrimpfood)aswell asleaf

canbe laterbrokendownby microbial activity andinvertebratesto
dcuital maKenal(Triska el al. 1982). In addition,debrisdamsmayoffer
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shelterduring high flow eventsandreducedisplacementof invertebrates(Covich

etal. 1991).

Jnterestingly,atyid shrimpsfrom otherpartsof theworld, displaysimilarhabitat
preferences.HighestdensitiesofCaridinafernandoiwere foundin areas

underneathbranchedhairy rootsoftreesand only very low numberswerefound

on decayingleaves(DeSilva andDeSilva 1989). Theyspeculatethattreeroots
affordprotectionfrom fish predation.

Serpa(1986)developeda ratingsystemfor qualitativelyassessinghabitatvalue

for theshrimp-bearingstreams.He classifiedhabitatinto fourcategoriesbasedon

featuresknownto be importantto theshrimp,includingwaterquality,waterdepth

andflow, presenceorabsenceof undercutbanks,andthequality andquantityof

treerootsandvegetationhanginginto thewater. His habitatratingsareincluded

inTable I.

D. LIFE HISTORYAND ECOLOGY

ReproductiveEcology. ThereproductiveecologyoftheCaliforniafreshwater

shrimphasnotbeenformally described.Reproductionseemsto occuroncea

year. Baseduponthereproductivephysiologyandbehaviorof othermarineand

freshwatershrimps,the maleprobablytransfersandfixesthespermsacto the

femaleshrimpimmediatelyafterher lastmolt, beforeautumn. It is typical for

aquaticcrustaceansto copulateduring thefemale’smolt justprior to thetimeof

yearshebecomeseggbearing.Thetiming of matingwasdeducedfrom the

presenceofovigerous(eggbearing)femalesstartingin September(Born 1968,

Eng 1981). By November,Serpa(199la)noticedthat mostadultfemalesin

HuichicaCreekarebearingeggs.Adult femalesproducerelatively few eggs,

generally,50 to 120 (Hedgpeth1968,Eng 1981). Theeggsadhereto thepleopods

(swimminglegson theabdomen)wherethey areprotectedandcaredfor during

thewinter incubation. Averageeggdimensionsfor shrimpfrom SalmonCreek
are1.3 by 0.9 millimeter (0.05 by 0.04 inch)(Born 1968). Althoughnot

documented,fecundityandeggsizemayvary basedon thesizeofthefemale. In

studiesofotherfreshwateratyid shrimps,fecundityandeggsizeincreasedasthe

sizeof thefemaleincreased(Williams 1977,DeSilva I 988a,DeSilva andDe

F
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Silva 1989). Youngarereleasedin May orearlyJuneandareapproximately6

millimeters (0.24inch)in length(Eng 1981).

Atyid shrimp(Caridinaspp.)in tropicalclimatestendto breedthroughoutthe

yearwhile atyid shrimpsin moretemperateareasbreedprimarily in thesummer

(De Silva 1988b).Apparently,theCaliforniafreshwatershrimpis oneof thefew

atyid speciesthatbreedsduring thewinterperiod. Hedgpeth(1975)viewedthe

winter (December- March) incubationperiodasadvantageousbecausethe larvae

arereleasedduringthe favorablepartofthehydrologiccycle in California,

following winterandspringhigh flows.

Severalaspectsofthereproductiveecologyofthe shrimpareunknown.

Courtshipandmatingbehaviorhavenotbeendescribed.No informationis

availableon thepercentageof larvaethatreachreproductivematurity. In

addition,thereis no informationasto whetheraspectsofreproductionaredensity

dependent.Theproportionof eggbearingfemalesofatropicalatyidshrimphas

beenshownto declinewith increasedpopulationdensity(DeSilva1988b).

GrowthandDevelopment.Newly hatchedyoung (postlarvae)grow rapidlyand

reach19 millimeters(0.75inch)in lengthby earlyautumn(Eng 1981). Growth

slowsthroughthefall, winter, andearlyspring,andthenincreasesthroughthe

secondsummer(MesserandBrumbaugh1989). A sizedifferencebetweenmales

andfemalesis apparentattheend ofthesecondsummer(MesserandBrumbaugh

1989). Largerfemalesizeis consistentwith characteristicsof otherfreshwater

shrimp(NeilsenandReynolds1977). Shrimpreachsexualmaturityby theend of

theirsecondsummerofgrowth(Eng 1981). TheCaliforniafreshwatershrimp

maylive longerthan3 years(Eng 1981). Sometropicalatyid shrimplive only 1

year(DeSilva 1988a,DeSilva andDe Silva 1989).

No dataareavailableon how oftentheshrimpmolt or theconditionsthatmay

initiate it. It is probablethatmolting ceasesunderstressfulenvironmental

conditions(e.g.,lackoffoodavailability).

High densitiesof shrimpmayresultin reducedindividualgrowth. Serpa(199la)

describesjuvenilesandadult shrimpfrom BlucherCreekasbeingmuchsmaller

thanthosefoundin otherlocations. Heattributedthis discrepancyto intraspecific
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competitionfor limited resources.

Distribution andAbundance.Shrimpwere lastreportedin StempleCreekin

1955-1956by Hedgpeth(1975). Subsequentsurveysby Hedgpeth(1975)and

Serpa(1986)foundno shrimp. However,a later study foundthe shrimpto be

presentnot only in thesamegenerallocationsaspreviousreports,but alsoat

upstreamlocations(Serpa199la). Shrimparenot uniformly distributedwithin

creeks.OnGamettCreek,shrimpwerefoundin 34 to 52 pools that weresampled

in a 1.7 kilometer(approximately1 mile) reach. Densitiesofshrimpin sampled

GamettCreekpoolsrangedfrom 0.0 to 11.8 shrimppermeterwith ameanvalue

of 1.2 shrimppermeter. Themajority oftheshrimp(81 percent)were foundin

just 10 pools (Serpa1991a). Otherstreamshadsimilardistributionofshrimp.

Distribution of ageclassesvarieswithin streams. In BlucherCreek,the

abundanceofjuvenilespersamplesiterangedfrom 14 to 61 percent(Serpa

1991a). Also, streamssampledin thefall containedproportionallyhigher

numbersofjuvenilesthanadults. Juvenilesin Blucher,Keys,andGarnettCreeks

andNapaRiver constituted51 to 71 percentofthesampledpopulations(Serpa

1991a).

Informationis notcurrentlyavailableto determinethesusceptibilityofvarious

populationsto extinction. Researchis neededto determinetheamountof

interbreeding,carryingcapacity,ratesof populationgrowth,effectivepopulation

size,annualandseasonalpopulationfluctuations,recruitment,and survivorship.

An interim measureis neededto assessthehealthof existingshrimppopulations

in sampledstreams.Populationswith thepoorestrelativehealthshouldreceive

immediateprotection. Therefore,aqualitativeandrelativeindexofhealthwas

computedbaseduponthelengthofdistributionandtotal numbersofcollected

shrimpfrom Li (1981),Serpa(1986, 1991a),andMesserandBrumbaugh(1989)

(Table2). Theindexassumesequivalentabundanceestimatesandlengthsof

distributionon separatestreamsaffordedsomewhatsimilar levelsofprotection

from disturbance.This index is an interim measureto assesstherelativehealthof

populationsand doesnot precludefuture recoverycriteriamodelsthat will

determinetheeffectivepopulationsizesneededto preventextinction.

I
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Although thedataarecomplicatedby differencesin samplingdatesandslight
differencesin samplingtechniques,populationson SalmonandLagunitasCreeks

wereratedgoodto excellentdueto therelativelyhigh numbersofsampledshrimp
overarelativelylong distance.Populationson Stemple,GreenValley, Austin,

Walker, and YulupaCreeksandNapaRiver wereratedextremelypoorto fair

poordueto limited distributionand low numbersof sampledshrimp. No ratings

areavailablefor AtascaderoCreek,RedwoodCreek,OlemaCreek,andLagunade

SantaRosadueto insufficient information.

Table 2. Shrimp abundanceand distribution index.

Stream] Abundance li~ncekmI Rating

Lagunitas Creek 1 1947 I 15.1 1 10

(Datafrom Li 1981)

Stream Abundance Dtstance(kin) RatingI

WalkerCreek 1 0 1

YulupaCreek 30 1.37 2

JoniveCreek 74 3.22 4

SonomaCreek 28 5.63 4

Big AustinCreek 6 5.95 4

GreenValley 8 6.03 4

BlucherCreek 157 3.22 4

HuichicaCreek 244 4.02 5

LagunitasCreek 234 13.4 7

SalmonCreek 182 19.1 7

EastAustin Creek morethan 101 3.12 No Rating

(Datafrom Serpa1986)
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Stream Abundance Distance (kin) Rating

Big Austin Creek 0 0 0

WalkerCreek 0 0 0

GreenValley 28 0.401 2

EastAustin Creek 33 1.76 2

YulupaCreek 8 1.12

NapaRiver 12 1.6

HuichicaCreek 87 2.06 2

SonomaCreek 19 4.01 3

JoniveCreek 227 1.2 4

BlucherCreek 127 3.21 4

SalmonCreek 574 14.04 8

(Datafrom MesserandBrumbaugh1989)

Stream Abundance Distance(kin) Rating

NapaRiver 35 1.6 2

StempleCreek 20 1.6 2

Keys Creek 79 0.3 2

GamettCreek 994 1.7 5

BlucherCreek 231 3 5

Huichica Creek 512 2.7 6

(Data from Serpa 199 la)

Key to Composite Rating System

Distance Rating Density Rating Rating Description

(kin) (nlkin) System

15 or greater 5 1000or 5 9 to 10 Excellent
greater

lOtolS 4 501to1000 4 7toB Good
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Distance

(kin)

Rating Density

(n/kin)

Rating Rating

System

Description

5 to 10 3 201 to 500 3 5 to 6 Moderately

Good

2.5to5 2 lOlto200 2 3to4 Fair

Oto2.5 I ltolOO 1 lto2 Poor

0 0 0 0 0 Extremely

Poor

SexRatios.Eng (1981)and Serpa(1991a)providetheonly informationregarding

theratioofmaleto femaleshrimp. A male:femaleratioof 1.11:1 wascomputed

foradultsfrom sevenstreams(Serpa1991a). A male:femaleratioof 1.39:1 was

computedfor adultssampledfrom LagunitasandHuichicaCreeksby Eng (1981).

However,therewasawide variationin theproportionofmalesto femalesamong

thestreamssampledby Serpa(1991a). Therefore,theseratiosshould be

interpretedwith caution. Also, no attempthasbeenmadeto describeandcorrect

potentialbiasesassociatedwith sexdeterminations.Continuedevaluationofsex

ratiosusingstandardsamplingtechniquesmaypermittheuseofchange-in-ratio

estimatorsto determinedifferential mortality betweenmalesand females

(Downing 1980).

Activity Patterns.Informationregardingdaily andseasonalactivity patternsis not

availablefor theshrimp. Becauseratesof growthslowbetweenfall andspring,it

is presumedthatforagingactivitiesarereducedduringthisperiodaswell.

Movements.Basicinformationregardingthemobility ofthespecies(e.g.,

dispersalconditions,ageandsexcompositionofdrift, passivevs. activedispersal)

is notknown. In aquaria,observedshrimphaveremainedmotionlessfor long

periods,clinging to plantsandotherobjects(Hedgpeth1968). Cryptic coloration

andlimited movementsprobablyreduceits risk ofpredation. Field observations

by Li (1981) foundadultsandyoungmaintainingtheirpositionsin midwater

throughmovementsof theirpleopods(swimminglegson theabdomen)andtelson
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(tail). In additionto beingableto swim forwardsand backwards,shrimpcan

“skip” overthewatersurfacewhendisturbed(Hedgpeth1968).

Fieldsurveysconductedby Serpa(1986, 1991a)havefoundshrimpat various

upstreamlocations,within agivenstream,andno shrimpat otherdownstream

locations. In subsequentfield surveys,this trendreversedwith shrimpfoundat

downstreamsitesandnotat upstreamsites. This trendmaysuggestadownstream

migrationof thespecies,however,this movementmaymerelybe the resultof

high streamflows. Althoughmanyexpertsin thefield of shrimpbiology would

agreethatupstreammigrationof shrimpoccurs,no datato datehavebeen

collectedto showhow this is done.

Feeding.Following a functionalfeedinggroupclassificationsystemby Merritt

andCummins(1978),atyid shrimpscanbedescribedascollectorsfeedingupon

fineparticulateorganicmatter. Thefoodsourcesmayrangefrom fecal material

producedby shredders(a functionalgroupthatfeedson coarseparticulateorganic

matter),organicfinesproducedby physicalabrasionandmicrobialmaceration,

senescentperiphytic(organismsattachedto underwatersurfaces)algae,planktonic

(free-floating)algae,aquaticmacrophyte(largeplants)fragments,zooplankton

(microscopicanimals),particlesformedby theflocculation(small looseclusters)

ofdissolvedorganicmatter,and aufwuchs(a matrixofbacteria,extracellular

materials,fungi, algae,andprotozoa)(Andersonand Cummins1979,Goldman

andHorne 1983). Shrimpobservedon pool bottoms,submergedtwigs and

vegetationseemedto feedon fine particulatematter(Eng 1981). Atyid shrimp

usetheirchelae(pincer-likeclaws)to scrapeand sweepdetritusandsmall

organismsfrom substrates.Captiveshrimphavebeenobservedfrequently

movingtheirmaxillipeds(front legs)from substrateto mouth(Serpa1986).

Muchof thematerialingestedis probablyindigestiblecellulose.

Shrimpmayusevisual,tactile,orchemicalcuesin foragingactivities. Shrimp

maintainedin aquariascavengedeadfish andshrimp(Eng 1981). Observations

by Serpa(1986)indicatethatcaptiveshrimphavebeenableto detectand

selectivelyconsumecommercialfish feeds. Commerciallyformulatedfeedsfor

prawnsoftenincorporatechemoattractantssuchasglycine,proline,taurmne,and

trimethylammoniumhydrochloride(impartsa fecalodor)(New 1990).

I
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Presumably,shrimp dietschangewith food availability andage. Algae andplant

matterincreasein the stomachsof grassshrimp by thesummermonths(Beckand
Cowell 1976). However,detritusandinsectsbecomemoreimportantin the

winter(Beckand Cowell 1976). Youngergrassshrimptypically hadahigher

percentageof detritalmaterialin theirstomachsthanolder, largergrassshrimp

(Beckand Cowell 1976). With this example,it shouldbe notedthatthedietsof

the grassshrimpandthe California freshwatershrimpmay notnecessarilybe

similar.

Predationand Competition. Theshrimp’scryptic colorationandbehavioral

characteristicsimply thatpredationplayedanimportantrole in theevolutionof

thespecies.All life stagesoftheshrimpmaybe prey itemsfor nativefish.

Accordingto Eng (1981),nativefish suchasCaliforniaroach(Hesperoleucus

svmmetricus),threespinestickleback(Gasterosteusaculeatus),and riffle sculpin

(Cottusgulosus)aresmallopportunisticfeedersthat probablyonly rarelyfeedon

recentlyhatchedshrimp. Young cohosalmon(Oncorhynchuskisutch)and

steelheadtrout (Oncorhynchusnzykiss)presumablyprey on shrimp;however,the

shrimpscryptic colorationaffordsthemsomeprotectionfrom predation.Where

present,Sacramentosquawfish(Ptychocheilusgrandis)alsomaypreyuponthe

shrimp(Eng 1981). In theColumbiaRiver,Washington,northernsquawfish

(Ptychocheilusoregonensis)of less than225 millimeters(9 inches)in fork length

(from thetip ofthemouthto the“fork” in thetail) subsistentirelyon invertebrates

andonly switchto eatingfish at largersizes(Poeetal. 1991).

Otheraquaticvertebratepredatorsmayincludewesternpondturtles, salamanders

andnewts,which areprobablypresentthroughoutmanyofthe streams.Thediet

ofwesternpondturtles, althoughopportunisticgeneralists,usuallyconsistsof

small to moderate-sizedinvertebrates(Holland1991). Theyareableto consume

watercolumn invertebratessuchasDaphniaspp. througha form ofgape-and-

suckfeeding(Holland 1991)andmaypresumablyusethis techniqueto consume

shrimpaswell. ThePacific giant salamander(Dicamptodonensatus)hasbeen

capturedalongwith shrimpin HuichicaCreek(Serpa199la). Invertebrate

predatorsmayincludewaterscorpions,predaceousdiving beetles,anddragonfly

anddamselflynymphs.
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Humanalterationofnativehabitatalongwith the introductionofnonnativefish
species~primarily from easternUnitedStates,haveledto thedeclineofnativefish
assemblages.Leidy andFiedler(1985)notethe increasedpresenceofintroduced
specieswith increasedlevelsofhumandisturbancein streamsdraininginto San

FranciscoBay. Introducedfish speciescommonly foundin the RussianRiver

drainageand streamsdraininginto SanFranciscoBay includemosquitofish

(Gambusiaaffinis), greensunfish(Lepomiscyanellus),smallmouthbass

(Micropterusdolomieui),largemouth bass(Micropterussalmoides),and several

introduced minnows (Leidy and Fiedler 1985, BIP Associates 1990).

Introducedfish mayalsosignificantly affect thedistributionofshrimpthrough

predation. Carp (Cyprinuscarpio) occur in Stemple Creek (Serpa 1986), a stream

severelydisturbedby grazingactivities. Carp dislodgeandconsumeinvertebrates

from plants and silty bottoms throughtheirrootingactivities (Moyle 1976).

/Mosquitofishmay alsoprey on shrimp. Williams (1977)summarizedresearch,

which foundno coexistencebetweenmosquitofishandatyidsin Hawaiianstreams

presumablydueto predationon newly hatchedatyid larvae. Introducedsunfish
arelikely predatorson shrimp. For example,afreshwatershrimp,Palaemonetes

kadiakensis,represented64 percentof thestomachcontentsofbluegill in a

Missouripondwith a greateroccurrencein stomachsofsmall bluegills ratherthan

largeones(NielsenandReynolds1977). Predationcausedseasonaldeclinesin

the freshwatershrimppopulations.Thebehavior,habitat,andfoodpreferences

alsomakethegreensunfishalikely predatoron theCaliforniafreshwatershrimp.

Becauseoftherelatively recentintroductionofexotic fish suchasmosquitofish,

theshrimpprobablyhasnot developeddefensemechanismsthatwould reduceits

risk ofpredation. Like theshrimp,manyofthe introducedfish, suchasthe

mosquitofishandgreensunfish,areableto persistunderrelativelypoorwater

qualityconditionsthatmayhaveallowedtheshrimpto persistin isolatedpools

duringthesummerin theabsenceof naturalpredatorssuchasjuvenilesteelhead

trout. Greensunfisharecapableof survivinghigh watertemperatures(36 degrees

Celsius,97 degreesFahrenheit),low oxygenlevels(lessthan3 partspermillion),

andhighalkaliities(Moyle 1976).

Disease.Parasites.andCommensals.No information is availableconcerningthe
typesofpathogens,parasitesor typesofcoexistingspeciesthatmaybe associated

I,
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with theshrimp. Betweenmolts,externalsurfacesofthecrayfishoftenbecome

coveredwith algaeandattachedprotozoans(Pennak1989). A parasiticisopod
(Probopyrussp.)is oftenfoundin thegill chambersofpalaemonidshrimp

(Pennak1989). It is possiblethatsimilar associationsmaybe found with the

shrimp. Specific information regardingthe role of diseaseandparasitismin

controlling individual andpopulationfitnessis needed.

E. REASONSFORLISTING

Several featuresof theshrimp’s distributionandlife historymakeit vulnerableto

extinction. Existing shrimpdistributionwithin streamsis not continuousandis

oftenalongshortdistances(Figure3, mediandistance= 3.2 kilometers;

approximately2 miles). Thenumberofstreamsthathistorically supportedthe

shrimpwaslimited to permanent,low gradientstreamsin threecounties.Through

geologicand climaticchanges,shrimppopulationsin coastalstreams,suchas

SalmonCreekthatmayhavebeenformerly connected,arenowisolatedby

inhospitablereachesofseawater. As previouslynoted,adult shrimpareunableto

effectivelyadjustinternalbody fluids athigh salinitiesandpresumablyhavelost

ability to persistin seawater. Therefore,whenlocalextinctionsoccurin streams

drainingto salinewatersrecolonizationby naturalmeansmaynot bepossible.

Furthermore,theshrimpdoesnothavelife historycharacteristicsthat favorquick

recoveryfollowing disturbances.Theshrimphasrelatively low fecundity,is

believedto reproduceonly onceayear,andmaturationrequiresover 1 yearof

growth. Wallace(1990)summarizedstudiesthathaveshownmollusksareamong

thelast taxato recolonizedisturbedreachesofstreams,whereasinsect

recolonizationoccursfaster. However,shrimpmaybe evenlessadaptedto

disturbancesthanmollusks. Someaquaticsnailsareableto persistfollowing

chemicalspillsby closingtheiroperculumsandin theabsenceofwaterthrough

laying ofdormanteggs.Theshrimphasno knownresistantordormantstage.

Theshrimpis threatenedby severaltypesof humanactivities,manyofwhich

operatesynergisticallyand cumulativelywith eachotherandwith natural

disturbances(e.g.,floods and droughts).Factorsassociatedwith declining

populationsofshrimpincludedegradationandlossof its habitatthrough
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increasedurbanization,instreamgravelmining, overgrazing,agricultural

developmentandactivities,impoundments,waterdiversion,waterpollution,and

introducedpredators.Shrimppopulationsin moststreamsarethreatenedby more

thanone factor(Table 1). Althoughtherehavebeenno newthreatsto theshrimp

sinceits listing, someofthefactorsthat haveledto its listing haveintensified.

Urbanization:Populationgrowthin theSanFranciscoBay regionhasshifted

awayfrom traditionalurbancentersandhasmovedinto formerly rural areas(San

FranciscoEstuaryProject1992). If growthproceedsin accordancewith county

andlocal generalplans,theSanFranciscoEstuaryProject(1992)estimatesthat
870 additionalhectares(2,150acres)ofwatersheddrainingtheNapaand

PetalumaRiverswould beimpactedby development.

Stepsshouldbe takento regulatedevelopmentwithin floodplainsofrivers

harboringshrimpaswell asthosecontainingfeaturesof shrimphabitatby

implementingstreamsetbacks.Individualsseekingerosioncontrolmethodsalong

currentorproposedurbanizedareasshouldavoidhardfixes, suchasrockgabions

andriprap andimplementbiotechnicalengineeringto provideormaintainhabitat

areas. Riparianvegetationshouldbe protectedto maintainandincreaseshrimp

populations.

Agriculture: Landand surfacewaterresourcesin Napaand SonomaCountiesare

beingintensivelydevelopedfor vineyards(D. Bowkerpers.comm. 1989).
Streamsin thesecountiesdrain muchof theprimevineyardland. In Huichica

Creek,40 percentof thewatershedareais plantedin grapes(NapaCounty

ResourceConservationDistrict 1993). Vineyardsareoftenplacedin close

proximity to creeksdueto wateravailability andterrain. Threatsto shrimp

populationsandhabitatfrom agriculturalactivitiesinclude 1) lossof riparian

vegetation,2) inadvertentintroductionof herbicidesandpesticidesinto creek

waterthroughaerialdrift, spills, andrunoff, 3) diversionofwater,and4)

increasedsoil erosion. Irrigation diversionsfrom streamsreduceavailablehabitat

andalsohavethepotential for taking shrimp if diversionsarepositionedsuchthat

they interferewith thenaturalbehaviorof theshrimp. To reducethis impact,

diversionstructuresshouldbe in the form ofoffset wellsor othertypesof

subsurfacecollectors. Problemsassociatedwith vineyardsareexpectedto

I,
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increasein the future asdevelopmentof vineyardscontinues.Vineyardacreagein

NapaCountyaloneis expectedto increasefrom 81.296hectares(32,900acres)

(1989) to 128,492hectares(52,000acres)by 2010 (Whyteeral. 1992).

LivestockGrazingandDairy Farming:Livestockgrazing(predominantlycattle

andsheep)anddairyfarmingaremajorlandusesin manywatershedscontaining

streamswith shrimp(Table I). For example,the StempleCreekwatershed

containsroughly30 dairy operationsandgrazingoccursin 50 percentof the

watershed (Soil Conservation Service 1992, R. Rivera pers. comm. 1994). As a

consequence,theseactivities exerta stronginfluenceon habitatquality for the

shrimp. Incompatible grazing and dairy operations destroy suitable habitat

throughthe removalof riparianvegetation,adversebankandchannelchanges,

decreasedwaterquality, increasedsedimentloads,changein runoff

characteristics,andincreasedwatertemperaturefluctuations.

Grazingactivitiestypically concentratealongwatercourses,particularlyduringthe
summerwhenthecreekandadjacentriparianareasoffer the livestockwaterand

palatableforage. Extendedforagingalongthecreekresultsin the lossof

vegetation,trampledstreambanks,andincreasedstreambankerosion(Figure5).

As an example,StempleCreekhaslost muchof its riparianvegetation.Current

riparianhabitatalongStempleCreekandits tributariesextendsonly along20

percentof its length (SouthernSonomaandMain CountyResourceConservation

Districts 1994). Excessivegrazingactivitiesremovetheshrimp’spreferred

microhabitats--undercutbankswith trailing overhangingvegetationandpools

with emergentor aquaticvegetation.

Heavygrazingreducesthe structurallycomplexhabitatpreferredby shrimp.

AmericanoandStempleCreeksweredominatedby large,isolatedpoolsand

bottomsubstratesofsilt and mud,whereassectionsof SalmonCreekwere

structurallydiversewith poolsandriffles, instreamwoodydebris,largersized

substrates, and a healthy riparian corridor (EIP Associates 1990). Surveys by

Serpa(1986, 1991a)found greaternumbersof shrimpovergreaterdistanceson

Salmon Creek than Stemple Creek.
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Figure5: Bank andchannelconditionsin

-~.. ¶

StempleCreek.MannCounty,California.
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Loss of riparianvegetationaltersthetemperatureregimeanddissolvedoxygen

levelsin streams.Streamslacking ripariancoverexhibit greaterdaily andannual

temperatureranges,higherdaily andseasonalmaxima,andlower temperature

minima (Ward 1984). In addition,streamswith ripariancoverwarm moreslowly

in the springandcool lessrapidly in autumnthando openstreams(Ward 1984).

Dissolvedoxygenlevelsandwatertemperaturesareintimatelyrelated;increased

watertemperaturesresult in decreasedamountsof dissolvedoxygenin thewater

(GoldmanandHorne1983). While the shrimphasdemonstratedawidetolerance

to temperatureextremes,streamtemperaturesin grazedareasmaynot reflect

optimal temperaturesfor growthandreproduction.

Heavygrazingin riparianareasalsoresultsin progressiveandunfavorable

channelchangesthatmayextendconsiderabledistancesupstreamand

downstreamfrom grazedlocations. In alluvial streams,theremovalofriparian

vegetationincreasesbankerosionandrunoffandresultsin channelundercutting

andlossofflood plains andloweredwatertables.Channelundercuttingcan

extendupstreamthroughheadwarderosion. Theresult is sheer,steepchannel

banksthatoffer little habitatfor the shrimp. Thesephysicalchangescanbe

observedin severalstreamsincludingHuichicaCreek. Sedimentserodedfrom

degradedreachesaretransporteddownstreamandresult in amodificationof the

streambottomthroughdeposition(EIP Associates1990).

Lossof riparianvegetationchangesavailability of aquaticfood sourcesandalters

invertebratespeciescompositionandproductionin streams(HaefnerandWallace

1981,Hawkins etal. 1982,Ward 1984). Streamswith denseripariancover

typically have limited instream primary production, and organic matter inputs rely

heavily on leaflitter, fallen terrestrialinsects,etc. from theriparianzone. Grazed

streamstypically havehigh productionof algaedueto high insolationand

increasednutrient input. Mild increasesin algalproductivitymayfavorcertain

functionalfeedinggroupssuchasgrazinginvertebrateson attachedalgae(e.g.,

certainmayflies),filter-feedinginvertebrates(e.g.,blackflies)andcollectors(e.g.,

certainmayflies)(Wiederholm1984). Although shrimparegatheringcollectors,

theymaynot benefitfrom the seasonalpulseof algaein openstreams.In grazed

streams,lossof refugial habitat(e.g.,undercutbanks)mayoverrideany benefits
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in increasedsummerfoodproduction. Furthermore,insectspeciesbenefitting

from increasedattachedalgaeproductionareoftenbenthic(bottom dwelling)

species,whereastheshrimparemoreassociatedwith streamedges.

Grazingimpactson shrimphabitatarenot restrictedto riparianareas. Reduced

forage cover and increased soil compaction by trampling within the watershed

decreases groundwater recharge and results in higher peak flows following winter

Istorms and lower base flows during summer and fall. In the Stemple Creek

watershed, 70 percent of the sediment yield is due to human activity, with erosion

identified as the major source of sediments to the creek (Soil Conservation

Service 1992). High sediment-laden flood flows may increase the susceptibility

of shrimp to downstream displacement and low base flows can reduce the number

of permanent pools needed by shrimp during summer months. In addition, heavy

metals, agricultural chemicals, and nutrients adhere to fine sediments and may be

ingested by shrimp.

Dairy and grazing operations can also cause poor water quality in streams. Runoff

from manure lots following storms and direct inputs increase nutrient levels and

result in high production of algae. Algal blooms cause oxygen supersaturation

during the day and result in oxygen depletion at night because of respiration and

decomposition (Goldman and Horne 1983). Also, decomposition of fecal

material can deplete oxygen concentrations to levels injurious to aquatic life. In

Stemple Creek, above existing shrimp populations, dissolved oxygen levels

dropped as low as 0.8 milligrams per liter (M. Rugg unpubl. data 1994). In

Americano Creek, a creek that historically may have had shrimp, dissolved

oxygen levels fell as low as 0.0 milligrams per liter because the biological oxygen

demand (BOD) value reached a staggering high rate of 40,800 (BOD).

Of equal concern are the seasonally high levels of ammonia in streams adjacent to

dairy operations. Ammonia, a waste product associated with fecal material,

apparently enters the creeks during rainfall runoff in the winter and spring

(Commins et al. 1990). In Americano Creek, un-ionized ammonia levels reached

650 milligrams NH3 per liter (M. Rugg unpubl. data 1994). Water samples

collected between 1991 and 1994 from both Americano and Stemple Creeks

routinely exceeded the Environmental Protection Agency’s ammonia criteria for
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theprotectionofaquaticlife.

In addition,copperconcentrationsin bothAmericanoandStempleCreekshave

exceededtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’scriterion(Comminetat. 1990).

Thesourceofthehigh copperconcentrationshasbeenlinked to dairy practices.

Copper sulfate foot baths are used to control foot rot. Smith in lit!. (1990)

speculates that rainfall and surface runoff transports copper from spread manure

into the creeks.

TimberHarvesting:Silvicultural practices,particularly those that remove stream

side vegetation, have and may continue to impact shrimp populations and habitat.

Stream side timber harvests in sampled northern California streams reduced

channel stability, decreased canopy cover, and increased instream debris, resulting

in changes in benthic macroinvertebrate populations (e.g., diversity and taxa

shifts) (Roby et at. 1977,Hawkinsetat. 1982). Timber harvests within the

watershed increase peak flows, decrease base flows, and increase sediment

transport and deposition in streams (Brown and Krygier 1971, Karrand Schlosser

1978, Harr 1982), resulting in destabilizing changes in channel structure. Timber

harvests in the Austin Creek drainage may have added to the channel degradation

near the confluence with the Russian River. Possible water quality changes

includeincreasedwatertemperaturesandelevatednutrientloads.

Gravel Mining: A single freshwater shrimp was collected by U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service biologists and Larry Serpa in 1990 in Austin Creek about 0.5

kilometer (0.3 mile) above Highway 116 (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Iitt.

1 990a). This observation is within a reach designated by Sonoma County’s

Aggregate Resources Management Plan for instream aggregate extraction (EIP

Associates and Sonoma County Planning Commission 1994). Gravel mining

practices can alter natural channel geomorphologyin downstreamreachesby

interrupting the supply of gravel (Collins and Dunne 1990) and result in localized

shallow, braided channels. Under natural conditions, point bars on inside bends

are covered with fine sediments and organic materials from overbank flooding,

eventuallymakingthe areasuitablefor vegetation(Collins andDunne1990).

Long-term gravel mining on point bars retards the development of appropriate soil

conditions for riparian vegetation. Continued instream gravel mining activities
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(e.g., bar skimming) along historic shrimp habitat in Austin and SonomaCreeks

without adequate safeguards and mitigation measures will preclude the

reestablishment of favorable habitat conditions for the shrimp. In the Lagunitas

Creekwatershed,a cementplantis locatedneartheconfluenceofNicasioand

LagunitasCreeks. Impacts on shrimp populations from this operation, particularly

from the disposal of processing waters, are not known.

/Terrestrial mining activities may also have resulted in the transport of sediment

and contaminants into shrimp streams. Erosionof sedimentsfrom openpits

mined during World War II in the Big Austin Creekdrainagemayhaveresultedin

channel alteration and loss of surface water flow in the summer in areas just above

shrimp localities.

WaterDevelopmentActivities: Most streamsthat harbor shrimp contain

impoundmentswithin theirdrainagearea. Theimpoundmentsareintendedto

reduceflood hazards,providerecreationalbenefits,andprovideawater supply.

Direct andindirect impactsofwaterimpoundmentsanddiversionsto shrimp

populationsincludemigrationbafflers,lossofupstreamhabitat,introduced

predators, altered hydrology and sediment transport, reduced downstream flows,

and shrimp bring swept away in diverted waters.

For example, the Main Municipal Water District has developedseveralwater

storage and diversion facilities on Lagunitas Creek and Nicasio Creek, a major

tributary (Smith 1986). The presence of two reservoirs (Kent Lake and Nicasio

Reservoir)effectively precludestheuseof formerstreamhabitatupstreamofthe

dams. Water storage facilities serve as continual sources of introduced fishes, and

operations of storage facilities tend to eliminatenormalhigh dischargesthatcan
flush introduced sunfish from the system. Operation of these facilities change

naturalhydrologyandsedimenttransportwithin LagunitasCreek. Alteration of

natural winter flood events may reduce the amount of adventitious roots

associated with riparian trees. Young red alder form these fine roots when

flooded (Harrington et a!. 1994). Smith (1986) notes that occasional high winter

flows are also needed to maintain undercut banks and pools for the shrimp and

that fluctuating summer flows would be detrimental to shrimp populations.

During drought years, natural reductionsin flow combinedwith waterexports
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could result in losses to shrimp populations, therefore, scheduled water releases

from reservoirsandminimumflows mustbe maintained.

As human population increases in the Bay Area, demand for local water sources

will increase as well. Onthe Napa River, the Napa County Flood Control and

Water Conservation District is exploring increased water diversions during winter

periods and storage facilities to meet anticipated demands (Kennedy/Jenks

Consultants 1992). There are already substantial demandsto appropriatewater

from manystreamscontainingshrimp. Estimatesoftotal wateryield in the

HuichicaCreekwatershedrangefrom 1,759acre-feetin dry yearsto 3,097acre-

feet in wet years (Napa County Resource Conservation District 1993).

Landownersarepermittedor haverequestedpermissionto appropriate2,019acre-

feetofwater(NapaCountyResourceConservationDistrict 1993). Evenunder

favorablehydrologicconditions,full appropriationofrequestedwatercould

reducetheyearlyvolumeof waterin thecreekby two-thirds. Without instream

flow requirements,particularly during stressfulsummerlow flow periods,existing

pools couldbecomedry. In addition,reductionin naturalflows canintensify

impactsfrom pollutants.

Appropriationofgroundwateris alsoofconcern. On SalmonCreek,Eng(1981)

andHedgpeth(1975)speculatedthat freshwaterpumpingfor municipal usesmay

increasethelikelihood of saltwaterintrusion. Althoughbrackishwatermaynot

resultin directmortality, stressin combinationwith competitionfrom shrimps

normally found in brackishwater(Neomysisspp.) may result in their eventual

displacement.In addition,groundwaterpumpingmayreducesummerbaseflows

and reduce normal riparian habitats.

SummerImpoundments: Seasonal construction of beaches and summer dams

within the Austin Creek drainage adversely impacted shrimp populations.

Constructionactivitiesoccurredannuallyoverseveraldecadesandresultedin the

lossofdenseoverhangingstream-bankvegetation.Theannualconstructionof

summerdamshaspreventedthereestablishmentof riparianvegetation.Increased

predationon shrimplikely resultedfrom thehighernumbersof largepredators

introducedwithin the impoundments.Thesesummerimpoundmentslikely

obstructedthemovementsofshrimp. In theabsenceof summerdamsonEast
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Austin Creek in 1990, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service biologists captured shrimp

in Austin Creek below its confluence with East Austin Creek (U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service in liti. 1 990a). A survey conducted in the same area when the

summerdamswerein placefailed to collectasingle shrimp(Messerand

Brumbaugh1989). Impoundedwatersalsocreatehabitatfavorablefor predatory
fish (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in litt. 1990b). Summerimpoundments have

also resulted in adverse water quality conditions. Chlorine was applied to a

seasonal impoundment on East Austin Creek in 1987. This action resulted in the

lossof aquaticinvertebratesdownstreamfrom the seasonalimpoundmentto the

confluence with East Austin Creek (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in litt. 1990b).

In addition to the adverse impacts to shrimp, steelhead and coho salmon

populationslikely diminishedovertimeasaresultoftheplacementofsummer

dams. As a result of fishery concerns expressed by resource agencies, the Army

Corps of Engineers issued a permit in 1991 (Permit number 12828-96) that

phased out summer dams in the Austin Creek drainage, with no dams authorized

after1996. Summerimpoundmentsproveto beproblematicnot only to shrimp

but to otherassociatedspecies.Thus,summerimpoundmentson any shrimp

bearingstreamshouldbe discouraged.

IIr12~n.RiJnQff:Urbanrunoffconsistsofbothrunoffthatoccursfrom precipitation
and dry weather flows such as irrigation (Whyte eta!. 1992). Urban development

increases the area of pavement and other impervious surfaces and results in higher

peak flows in streams. In addition, urban development increases the amount of

nonpoint source pollutants that enter streams and has the potential to result in

morepoint dischargesofgreatervolume. Thesourcesof pollutantsvary,

however, ranging from runoff from golf courses to illegal disposal of paints and

automotive fluids into storm drains. Hedgpeth (1975) cited spillage of chlorinated

swimming pool waters as a major problem in shrimp streams. In Santa Clara

County, urban runoff is the primary contributor to many trace elements,

biochemicaloxygendemand,andtotal suspendedsolids in SouthBay streams

(San Francisco Estuary Project 1992). The acute and sublethal effect of these

pollutants on shrimp populations is not known. Continued urban development is

expected to result in decreased stream water quality.
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Wastewater Discharge: Several streams that contain existing populations of

shrimporperhapshadhistoric populationsreceivewastewatereffluentand

leachate from septic systems. Eutrophic conditions often result from excess

nutrient inputs from septic systems near streams and from wastewater discharges

into streams.Wastewaterdischargesand septicsystemswereidentifiedas

important contributors to excessive summer algal growth in Laguna de Santa

Rosa,which frequentlyresultedin dissolvedoxygenlevelslowerthan

Environmental Protection Agency criteria for coldwater and warmwater fish

(CH2MHill andMerritt SmithConsulting1994). Continuedurbandevelopment

will increasenutrientloadingto streams.

SeveralstreamssuchasGreenValley, Atascadero,andSantaRosaCreeksreceive

treated sewage and untreated stormwater runoff. Failures in wastewater treatment

facilities mayresultin dischargesofpartially treatedeffluentorchlorinated

effluentthat couldadverselyaffectshrimp. In 1993,dischargeof80,000to

91,000gallonsof wastewaterto SantaRosaCreekkilled severalhundredsmall

fish (R. Maddox in Zitt. 1993). Waterquality dataindicatedthatthedischarge

areawasaffectedby ammoniaandchlorine.

Flood Control:Developmentalongstreamcourses,particularlywithin the

floodplainofa river or stream,hasresultedin theneedto protecttheseproperties

from flood damages.Hedgpeth(1968, 1975)notesthat SantaRosaCreek

supportedshrimppopulationsprior to aflood controlprojectthatresultedin the

natural channel being straightened, channelized, and lined with concrete. In a

recentsurvey,Serpa(1991a) notedthattheeffectedareadid nothaveany

remainingriparianvegetationand alsono shrimp. Structuralflood control

practiceseliminatehabitatfor shrimpby removingundercutbanksandriparian

vegetation, increase water velocities during storm events, and increase

temperature fluctuations. The degraded and simplified systems also favor

establishment of introduced fish species that can prey on shrimp.

Standard flood controlpracticesalsodegradeoreliminatehabitatfor theshrimp.

Routineflood controlpracticesincludeapplyingherbicide,dredging,altering

channel and bank configuration,removinginstreamandriparianwoodydebris,

andremovingothervegetation.All theseactionsreducenaturalhabitat
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complexity.

BankProtection:Alluvial streamsarerarelystatic,aschannelsadjustlaterally

through the development of point bars and erosion of outside bends, and vertically

through channel alteration processes. However, natural readjustments pose

hazards for developments adjacent to streams.

On Gamett Creek, a subdivision placed rock gabion bank protection in an area

that has shrimp populations. Rock bank protection will effectively precludethe

development of undercut banks and retards the development of natural riparian

vegetationandwoodydebris. Herbaceousvegetationsuchassedgesknownto

providesummerhabitatfor shrimparebestestablishedon alluvial banks. In

addition, rock bank protection typically creates scour holes and bank failures

upstream and downstream of the bank protection. Loss of natural banks can be

expectedto increaseasgreaternumbersofdevelopmentsarebuilt alongstream

corridors.

Installationof bankprotectiongenerally requires an Army Corps of Engineers

section404 permit. Reviewofbankprotectionprojectsin areascontaining

shrimpandsuitablehabitatallows theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceto

recommend measures that can protect shrimp and their habitat. However, as with

the Garnett Creek example, many bank protection efforts are being constructed

without Army Corps of Engineers authorization.

Culverts and Grade Control Structures: Several creeks contain unnatural

impedimentsto upstreammovementsof shrimp. Sills designedto protectbridge

footingsfrom beingexposedhavescoureddownstreamareasand formedledges,

effectively impeding upstream movement of shrimp. OnHuichica Creek,

downcutting below the Highway 12 road crossing has resulted in the culvert being

I to 1.2 meters (3 to 4 feet) higher than the area immediately downstream.

Barriers to shrimp movement may result in the future extirpation of shrimp in

streams and also may preclude expansion of shrimp into areas with suitable

habitat. Expanding human populations in the threecountieswill undoubtedly

increase the need for more and wider roads and road crossings will, of course,

become more prevalent. The increase in bafflers may result in fragmented shrimp

I
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populations, possibly restricting gene flow and increasing the likelihood of

extirpation. However,removalofexistingmigrationbafflersmayresultin

channelreadjustmentsandcauseerosionupstream.Existing migrationbafflers
maylimit upstreamdispersalandestablishmentof introducedfish species.

Existing barriersshould notberemoveduntil all possibleeffectshavebeen

thoroughlyconsidered.Creationofnewbarriersshouldbe avoided.

Introduced Predators: Introduced predatorsarewidely distributedin many streams

containingshrimp. Accordingto a distributionalstudyby Leidy (1984).

introducedspeciesin BayAreastreamsweremostcommonin large,highly

disturbed pools at low and intermediateelevations. Theseareasmayhavebeen

suitablehabitatfor shrimpprior to alterationsfavoringthe establishmentof

introducedfishes. For example,summerimpoundmentsandvegetationremoval

by flood controlactivitiesresultin increasedwatertemperaturesthatfavor

introduced predators such as sunfish. Removal of riparian cover also results in the

loss of shelter from predators and high flows. Lownumbers of shrimp are present

in the upper Napa River despite the abundance of good habitat. Serpa (1991 a) and

Eng (1981) suspect that the presence of green sunfish in the drainage may

contribute to the shrimp’s current, limited distribution in the upper Napa River.

Off-channel impoundments adjacent to streams also pose a problem. L. Serpa

(pers. comm. 1994) noted that overflows during storm events from a pond

adjacent to the headwaters of Huichica Creek is a probable source of bluegills into

the system. Personal observations by Darren Fong found numerous mosquitofish

in an ornamental pond directly adjacent to shrimp populations in Redwood Creek.

F. CONSERVATIONMEASURES

Since the shrimp’s listing in 1988, there have been several conservation measures

undertaken to I) determinethepopulationstatusoftheshrimp,2) increase

awareness of local residents regarding their streamresourcesincludingtheshrimp,

3) restore habitat, and 4) enact sound land managementpractices. Most

conservation efforts were undertaken by otherFederal,State,andlocal agencies

with strong support from local environmental groups. Manyactionswereaimed

at providing several benefits;restoringhabitatconditionsfor shrimpwasjust one

of them. Because of the shrimp’srelativelyrecentlisting, mostconservation
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efforts are still in theirplanningstages with only a few efforts by the Nation~

Park Service, Circuit Riders Production, Natural Resources Conservation Service,

Napa County Resource Conservation District, and Brookside Elementary School

actually resulting in habitat restoration. In addition, activities are limited by the

Ii number of grants available. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has been in thepast,and continuesto be,atechnicalresourceforrecommendingmitigationmeasures for specificprojectsthroughthesection7 process under the Endangered

Species Act. The following briefly describes conservation measures

accomplished to date.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service funded Larry Serpa, with The Nature

Conservancy, to study existing populations of freshwater shrimp in an effort to

determine their current status. His work identified a new locale for shrimp as well

as documented the absence of shrimp in Santa Rosa Creek reported by Hedgpeth
(1968, 1975). Various agencies, including the Regional Water Quality Control

Board, Natural Resources Conservation Service, local Resource Conservation

Districts, and California Department of Fish and Game, are encouraging local

ranchers to reduce grazing impacts on streams.

L~gunji~r~k: The California State Coastal Conservancy funded improvement

activities to reduce soil erosion caused by grazing, logging,anddevelopment

activities (Josselyn eta!. 1993). Restoration actions included instream erosion

control (e.g., check dams, plantings, and exclusionary fencing), watershed soil

stabilization, and repair of roads and under-sized culverts. These actions have

been deemed successful in controlling stream-bank erosion and sedimentation

within the watershed (Josselyn eta!. 1993) although supportive, quantitative

evidence is apparently not available.

The Point Reyes National Seashore (National Park Service) has implemented

measures to improve habitat conditions for the reach of Lagunitas Creek that

flows through their management area. Specifically, installation of fencing and

exclusion of grazing within the riparian area, when combined with the fortuitous

lack of scouring flood flows, have allowed for significant recovery of riparian

vegetation since 1990 (National Park Service in litt. 1991). Such areas

revegetated naturally without any grading of banks or planting. Unfortunately, no

V
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effort has been made to document how changing riparian and channel conditions

have influenced shrimp populations.

Walker Creek: The California State Coastal Conservancy funded improvements

to reduce unnatural levels of soil erosion caused by grazing and logging activities

(Josselyn et a!. 1993). Restorationactionsincludedgully andinstream

remediation (e.g., check dams, seedings, plantings, and exclusionary fencing),

slide stabilization, and repair of unpaved roads. Restoration actions have been

deemed successful in controlling stream-bank erosion and sedimentation within

the watershed (Jo sselyn eta!. 1993) although supportive, quantitative evidence is

apparently not available.

Salmon Creek: The California State Coastal Conservancy provided $1.2 million

to a nonprofit organization, Circuit Rider Production, to develop and implement a

project to reduce sediment loading in four streams, including Salmon Creek (R.

Thompson pers. comm. 1994). Although the project was not intended to benefit

the shrimp, project actionssuchasrevegetationwill, in the long-term, enhance

habitat conditions for the shrimp. As with Lagunitas Creek, no monitoring efforts

are proposed to assess the influence of changing riparian and channel conditions

on shrimp populations.

~Aj~&~r~k: Students from the Brookside Elementary School in San Anselmo,

Main County, adopted the shrimp and formed a “Shrimp Club” to help recover

the shrimp. Members of the Shrimp Club, with the cooperation of a local dairy

farmer, revegetated a portion of Stemple Creek that was impacted by cattle.

Blackberries, willows, and native grasses were planted in an effort to restore the

stream and improve habitat conditions for the shrimp. The students’ efforts won

themnationalawards,grants,andprizes. Follow-up effortsto monitorhabitat

conditions and shrimp populations are needed.

The Natural Resources Conservation Service has provided technical expertise and

funds to rehabilitate some of the more grievous erosion problems in the Stemple

Creek watershed (R. Rivera pers. comm. 1994). Grade control structures have

been placed in gullies to prevent further erosion.
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Blucher Creek: Along shrimp-bearing stretches of Blucher Creek, The Nature

Conservancy has gained voluntarycooperationto protectthe shrimpwith various

landowners through their Land Owner Contact Program (Serpa 1991a).

Landowners allow access to their property for monitoring of shrimp populations.

In addition, The Nature Conservancy provides informal advice on management

practices that would benefit the shrimp. As a result, some owners have excluded

grazing from sections of their stream. The landowners also promise to inform The

Nature Conservancy upon sale of their properties so that cooperation of new

owners in protecting shrimp habitat can be obtained.

Laguna de Santa Rosa: A coordinated resources management and planning

process is being developed to determine management goals and implementation

strategieswith cooperationofpublic agencies,privategroups,andindividual

landowners.This creek historically supported California freshwater shrimp,

however, the shrimp is now considered extirpated.

NapaRiver: The Regional Water Quality Control Board has developed a

ComprehensiveNapaRiverWatershedManagementandProtectionPlan

(September17, 1992). Subsequently,theNapaCountyResourceConservation

District receivedfundsfrom theRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoardto develop

an integratedresourcemanagementplanfor theNapaRiver watershed.TheNapa

County Resource Conservation District has initiated aprogramcalled“Adopt-A-

Watershed”,whichprovideselementaryschoolsandhigh schoolswith classroom

curriculaon variouscomponentsof thewatershed.It also tries to involve classes

in long-term field studies,andrestorationandenhancementprojects.Three

schoolsin Napahavesignedup, althoughno projectsareunderwayyet (S. Adams

pers.comm. 1994). TheNapaCounty ResourceConservationDistrict is currently

surveying channel conditions and fish populations.

The Napa County Conservation, Development, and Planning Department

establishedconservationmeasuresundertheNapaCountyConservation

Regulations,theNapaCountyFlood PlainManagementPlan,andthe California

Department of Forestry Timber Harvest Plan requirements. The Flood Plain

Management Plan regulates development within the Napa River flood plain. Both

the Napa County Conservation Regulations and the California Department of
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Forestry Timber Harvest Plan regulations address erosioncontrolandriparian

protection. NapaCountyregulationsrestrictdevelopmentwithin established

stream setbacks from blue line streams. Stream setbacks range from a minimum

of 10.67 meters (35 feet), increasing with the slope average from the top of bank

to the edge of the proposed development area.

ki~bk~.Cr~k: In the Huichica Creek watershed, the Napa County Resource

Conservation District created the Huichica Creek Land Stewardship group

consisting of watershed landowners, local, State, and Federal agencies (including

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service), to develop and implement a long-term

conservation plan for the watershed. A major benefit of this effort has been the

willingness of many winery operations to participate in this program and their

increased awareness of the need to protect aquatic resources, including the shrimp.

The plan includes measures recommended by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

to reduce the risk of pesticides entering streams and a standard screen design for

water intake structures to prevent take of shrimp. In addition, the N~fl~i~1
Resource Protection and Enhancement Plan (Napa County Resource Conservation

District 1993) developed for the watershed recommends use of cover crops to

minimize soil erosion and water conservation measures. D. Bowker (pers. comm.

1994) has observed a reduction in unnatural amounts of fine sediments in

Huichica Creek afkr implementation of the plan’s recommendations by

landowners.

G. CO-OCCURRINGSENSITIVE SPECIES

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s mission is to conserve, protect, and enhance

the Nation’s fish and wildlife and their habitats for the continuing benefit of the

American people. Fulfilling this mission requires the long-term maintenance of

healthy ecosystems and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is committed to

applying an ecosystem approach to conservation to allow for efficient and

effective conservation of our Nation’s biological diversity ( U.S.FishandWildlife

Service in Iitt. 1994). In terms of recovery plans, it is the policy of the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service to incorporate ecosystem considerations in the following

manner:
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1) Develop and implement recovery plans for communities or ecosystems

where multiple listed speciesand speciesofconcernoccur;

2) Developandimplementrecoveryplansforthreatenedandendangered

species in a manner that restores, reconstructs, or rehabilitates the

structure, distribution, connectivity, and function upon which those listed

species depend. In particular, these recovery plans shall be developed and

implemented in a manner that conserves the biotic diversity of the

ecosystems upon which the listed species depend;

3) Expandthe scopeofrecoveryplansto addressecosystemconservation

by enlisting local jurisdictions, private organizations, and affected

individuals in recovery plan development and implementation (U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service/National Marine Fisheries Service I 994a); and

4) Developand implement agreementsamongmultiple agenciesthat allow
for sharing of resources and decision making on recovery actions for wide-

ranging species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service/National Marine Fisheries

Service 1994b).

One of the objectives of this plan is to enhance habitat conditions for native,

aquatic species within the historic range of the shrimp. There are several species

of concern, proposed, and listed fish and wildlife species that occur or historically

have occurred in or adjacent to the streams supporting existing or historic shrimp

populations (Table 3). In addition, several candidate, proposed, and listed plant

species may be adjacent to existing or historic shrimp streams (Table 4).

I
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Table 3. Co-occurring sensitivefish and wildlife.

Common Name Scientific Name I Federal Status

northernspottedowl Strix occidentalis caurma Threatened

tidewatergoby Eucyclogobiusnewberri Endangered

RussianRivernile perch Hysterocarpustraskii speciesof concern
porno

coho salmon Oncorhynchuskisutch Threatened

steellicadtrout Oncorhynchusmykiss Threatened

Californiared-leggedfrog Ranaauroradraytonii Threatened

western pond turtle Clemmys marmorata species of concern

Tomalesasellid Caec:doteatornalensis speciesofconcern

Table 4. Co-occurring sensitiveplants.

Common Name I Scientific Name I Federal Status

Sonomaalopecurus Alopecurusaequalisvar. Endangered

sonomensis

SuisunMarshaster Asterchilensisvar.lentus speciesof concern

ClaraHunt’smilk-vetch Astragalusclarianus Endangered

Thurber’sreedgrass Calamagrostiscrassigiurnis speciesof concern

swamp harebell Campanula caI~fornica species of concern

whitesedge Carexalbida Endangered

Pitkin Marshpaintbrush Castillejauliginosa speciesof concern

Vine Hill clarkia Clarkiaimbricata Endangered

Burke’sgoldfields Lastheniaburkel Endangered

deltatulepea Lathyrusiepsonjivar.jepsonii speciesofconcern

legenere Legenere limosa species of concern

Mason’slilacopsis Lilaeopsismasonii speciesof concern

Pitkin Marshlily Lilium paradalinumspp. Endangered
pitkinense
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c———-— Name ~ Name Federal St~t.~u.I, ,nuu.

EndangeredSebastopolmeadowfoani Limnanthesvinculans

Calistogaallocarya Plagiobothrysstrictus Endangered

northcoastsemaphore
grass

Pleuropogonhooverianus speciesof concern

Napabluegrass Poanapensis Endangered

Californiabeaked-rush Rhynchosporacal~fornica speciesofconcern

KenwoodMarsh
checkerniallow

Sidalceaoreganospp.valida Endangered

showyIndianclover Tr~foliurn amoenurn Endangered

Baker’sblennosperma Blennospermabakeri Endangered

Northernspottedowl (Strix occidentaliscaurina). Northernspottedowls

typically live in mature,undisturbedDouglasfir andmixed coniferforests.The

southernendof theirhistoric rangeextendedto coastalareasoftheSanFrancisco

Bay. Activities such as logging and land clearing for agriculture that have

impacted shrimp populations have also impacted owl populations (U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service 1990).

Tidewater~obv(Eucyclogobiusnewberri). The tidewater goby occurs in the

upperendof coastallagoonsin saliitieslessthan 10 partsper thousand(U.S.

FishandWildlife Service1994a). Lagoonsthatcontaingobypopulationsand

shrimppopulationsupstreamincludeSalmonCreek,Esterode SanAntonio

(StempleCreek),andLagunitasCreek(Swift eta!. 1989). Tidewater gobies were

collectedin 1897 in WalkerCreek,althoughthereareno recentrecordsof this

species (Swift et al. 1989). Although the goby resides in coastal streams and

lagoons typically farther downstream than shrimp, activities within the

contributing watershed can also result in adverse impacts to the goby. Alterations

in natural hydrology and impaired water quality resulting from upstream activities

have been cited as potential causes for the decline of this species (U.S. Fish and

Wildlife ServiceI 994a). Nutrientenrichmentfrom agriculturalandsewage

effluent canresultin algal bloomsanddeoxygenation.Excessivecattlegrazingin

watershedscausesincreasedsedimentationofcoastallagoons.As anexample,

F
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about70 percentoftheerosionin theStempleCreekwatershedresultsfrom

manmadecauses(Soil ConservationService1992)resultingin thedepositionof

6,000tonsperyearwithin Esterode SanAntonio, potentially shorteningits life

spanasan estuary.Becausethe gobybreedsin sandormud substrates,excessive

sedimentationfrom erosionmayinterferewith successfulreproductionby

coveringandsuffocatingeggsor larvae. A combinationofthesefactorsmay

explaintherelatively low numberoftidewatergobiesin Esterode SanAntonio.

BecauseStempleCreekdrainspasturesanddairy operations,waterquality

samplesduring springandsummermonthscontainedeither1) highbiochemical-

oxygen-demandelevatedlevelsofun-ionizedammoniaor 2) low dissolved

oxygen(M. Ruggunpubl.data1994). Trawl samplesin Esterode SanAntonio

had manure-like odor and contained recently killed mysid shrimps, dungeness

crabs,andshorecrabs(Smith in !itt. 1990).

RussianRiver tuleperch(Hysterocarpustraskii porno). TheRussianRivertule

perchis theonly freshwaterrepresentativeof a live-bearingfamily offish, the

family Embiotocidae. Restricted to the Russian River drainage, this species is

typically found in flowing water in pools more than 1 meter (0.3 foot) deep with

abundant cover such as dense submersed vegetation, instream woody debris, and

overhangingplants(Moyle 1976). Theperchfeedson benthic(bottom) aswell as

plant-dwellinginvertebrates.Threatsto this fish includepoorwaterqualityand

introducedpredatoryfish. Theperchmayco-occurwith theshrimpin the Austin

Creekdrainage.

Coho salmon (Oncorhynchuskisutch). The coho salmon is an anadromous

species. In small, coastal streams, most coho return to freshwater systems to

spawn in fall and winter months (Moyle 1976). Spawning occurs in small to

medium-sizedgravelatwell-aeratedsites,typically neartheheadof a riffle

(Moyle 1976). Thesestreamshavesummertemperaturesseldomexceeding21

degrees Celsius (70 degrees Fahrenheit). The first year is spent in freshwater.

Emergent fry utilize shallow nearshore areas, whereas optimal habitat conditions

for juveniles and subadults seems to be deep pools created by rootwads and

bouldersin heavilyshadedstreamsections(Moyle eta!. 1993). Many of the

streams supporting shrimp populations may also support coho runs. One

example,LagunitasCreek,hasbeenidentifiedby Moyle (Moyle eta!. 1993) as
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havingoneofthebetter,small-streamcohorunsin Californiawith historicnu~

sizesrangingbetween500and2,000 spawnersyearly.

f Because of dramatic declines in population numbers, the National Marine

FisheriesServicehaslisted anumberofEvolutionarilySignificantUnitsof coho

salmon on the west coast. The Central California Coast Evolutionarily SignificantUnit, which includes coastal drainages within the range of the California

freshwater shrimp, was listed as threatened in 1996 (National Marine Fisheries
Service 1996). In SonomaCounty alone, it is estimated that 86 percent of the

coastalstreamshistorically supportingcohosalmonhavelost theircohoruns.

Causes of coho salmon declines in California include incompatible land-use

practices such as logging and urbanization, loss of wild stocks, introduced

diseases,overharvesting,andclimatic changes(Moyle eta!. 1993).

Additional lossesofcoho salmonoccuroffshorein the form ofoverharvestby

recreational fisheries, predation by pinnipeds (seals, etc.) and piscivorous fish
species, and loss of marine habitats (National Marine Fisheries Service 1996).

Steelhead (Oncorhynchusmykiss). Steelhead trout are anadromous fish found in

many of the streams containing shrimp, including SonomaCreek, Yulupa Creek,

StempleCreek,HuichicaCreek,NapaRiver,andGarnettCreek(Leidy 1984).

TheNationalMarineFisheriesServicehaslisted anumberofEvolutionarily

Significant Units of steelhead on the west coast. The Central California Coast and

Central Valley Evolutionarily Significant Units, which include the range of the

California freshwater shrimp, were listed as threatened in 1997 and 1998

(NationalMarineFisheriesService1997, 1998). Adult steelheadtypically spawn

in the spring, from February to June (Moyle 1976) in gravel riffles. Optimum

temperaturesfor growthrangesfrom 13 to 21 degreesCelsius(55 to 70 degrees

Fahrenheit)(Moyle 1976). Steelheadtypically spend2 to 3 yearsin freshwater

(Moyle 1976). Like cohofry, steelheadfly residein nearshoreareas.In the

presenceofcohojuveniles,steelheadjuvenilestendto utilize riffles. Threatsto

steelheadpopulationsaresimilarto thosefacingothernativeaquaticspecies

including the shrimp.

Westernpondturtles (C!emmysmarmorata). Theseturtleshavebeenclassifiedas

I
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habitatgeneralistsandhistorically occurredin awidevarietyofpermanentand

intermittentaquatichabitats(Holland1991). Theturtle hasbeenfoundco-

occurring with shrimp in Huichica Creek and it undoubtedly can be found in other

streams containing shrimp populations. In streams and rivers, turtles generally

avoid fast-moving and shallow waters and are concentrated in pools and

backwater areas (Holland 1991). In streams, turtles are uncommonin heavily

shaded areas, being concentrated where openings in the streamside canopy allow

sufficient sunlight to facilitate basking (Holland 1991). Threats to the turtles

include introduced predators, including bullfrogs; habitat alteration; poaching;

historic commercial exploitation; water pollution; and disease (Holland 1991).

Excessive grazing activities in riparian areas adversely impacts turtle populations

by collapsing undercut banks used as shelter and by consuming emergent

vegetation used as habitat by hatchling and first-year turtles (Holland 1991).

California red-legged frog (Ranaauroradraytonii). The California red-legged

frog is found primarily in wetlands and streams in coastal drainages of central

California (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1994b). The frog may be found in

suitable habitat in existing shrimp-bearing streams draining into San Pablo Bay

and coastal streams from Main County south. Red-legged frogs found’to the

north exhibit intergrade characteristics of the California red-legged frog and the

northern red-legged frog. Both the California red-legged frog and the intergrade

type occur within the historic range of the shrimp.

The frog favors specific aquatic and riparian features. Adults prefer dense,

emergent or shrubby vegetation closely associated with deep (greater than 0.7

meter, 2.3 feet), still or slow-moving water (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1994b). The highest densities of California red-legged frogs have been associated

with deep-water pools with dense stands of overhanging willows and an

intermixed fringe of cattails (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1994b). Aestivation

(summer hibernation) sites are located up to 26 meters (85 feet) from water in

dense riparian vegetation (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1994b).

Manyofthethreatsto theshrimphavealso beenidentifiedasreasonsforthe

decline of California red-legged frog populations. Threats to red-legged frogs

include predation by introduced fishes and bullfrogs, and loss of habitat from
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agriculture,urbanization,waterprojects,flood controlactivities,livestock

grazing,andtimberharvesting(U.S.FishandWildlife Service1994b).

Tomalesasellid(Caecidoteatoma!ensis).The asellid, an aquatic sowbug,

inhabitsmoistsoils or waterbodieswith perennialflows. Theabsenceoffish and

winterscouringflows appearsto encourageestablishmentoftheasellid. In

addition,theasellidhasbeenfoundin areaswith submergeddecayingleaves.

Theyarefoundin greatestabundancein areaswith densematsof marsh

pennywort (Hydrocoiy!esp.) (Serpa 199 Ib). There are II known locations of the

asellid. The asellid has been found in a northern tributary of Stemple Creek,

aboveareasthat harbortheshrimp. Threatsto this speciesareunknown.

However, adverse water quality, flood controlactivitiesthatremoveaquatic

vegetationoractivities thatremoveriparianshrubsandtreesmaybe expectedto
resultin habitatlossanddegradation.

Associated sensitive plants. The associated sensitive plant species listed in Table

4 are found throughouttheshrimp’s range. Theseplant speciesarelocated

adjacentto existing orhistoric shrimpstreams.TheSonomaalopecurus,a

perennialherbbelongingto thegrassfamily, is found in seasonallywet areas.

TheSuisunMarshaster,a perennialherbbelongingto thesunflowerfamily, is

found in freshwater marsh habitat. The Clara Hunt’s milk-vetch, an annual herb

belongingto thepeafamily, is foundin grasslandsor openingsof blueoak
woodland. TheThurber’sreedgrass,aperennialherbbelongingto thegrass

family, is foundin freshwatermarshhabitat. Theswampharebell,aperennial

herb of the beilfiower family, is found in freshwater marshes and meadows.

Thewhitesedge,oncethoughtto be extinct,wasdiscoveredin a sphagnumbog in

1987. Pitkin Marshpaintbrush,aperennialherbof thefigwort family, is foundin

uppermontaneconiferousforest. TheVine Hill clarkia,anannualherbin the

eveningprimrosefamily, growsin opengrasslands.Burke’sgoldfields,anannual

herbin theasterorsunflowerfamily, associateswith vernalpools. The deltatule

pea,aperennialherbofthepeafamily, is foundin freshwatermarshareas. The

legenere,anannualherbbelongingto thebellfiower family, is found in and

amongstvernalpools. Mason’s lilaeopsis,perennialherbbelongingto thecarrot

family, is foundin freshwatermarshhabitat.ThePitkin Marshlily is foundin
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freshwater marsh or wet meadowhabitat. Sebastopol meadowfoam, a

multistemmed herb of the false mermaid family, is found in seasonally wet

meadowsandvernalpools. TheCalistogaallocarya,an annualherbin theborage

family, is locatednearsmall thermalhot springs. Thenorthcoastsemaphore

grass,aperennialherbbelongingto thegrassfamily, is foundin meadows,vernal

pools,andnorthcoastconiferousforests. Napabluegrass,aperennialmemberof

thegrassfamily, is foundnearsmall thermalhot springs. TheCaliforniabeaked-

rush,aperennialherboftherushfamily, is foundin meadowsandfreshwater

marshes.TheKenwoodMarshcheckermallow,aperennialin themallow family,

is foundin freshwatermarshhabitat. TheshowyIndianclover,anannualin the

peafamily, is found in grassland habitat.

Threatsto thesensitiveplantsassociatedwith theshrimpinclude, but arenot

limited to,urbandevelopment,competitionwith nonnativeplant species,

recreation,tramplingofplant species,andgrazing.

H. RECOVERYSTRATEGY

Thefollowing activitieswill promoterecoveryoftheCaliforniafreshwater

shrimp:

1. Removeexisting threatsto knownpopulationsofshrimp.

2. Restorehabitatconditionsfavorableto shrimpandothernative

aquaticspeciesatextantlocalities.

3. Protectandmanageshrimppopulationsandhabitatoncethethreats

havebeenremovedandrestorationhasbeencompleted.

4. Monitor andevaluateshrimphabitatconditionsandpopulations.

5. Assesseffectivenessof variousconservationefforts on shrimp.

6. Conductresearchon thebiology ofthe species.
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7. Restoreandmaintainviableshrimppopulationsat extirpated

localities.

8. Increase public awareness and involvement in the protection of

shrimp and native, cohabiting species through various outreach

programs.

9. Assesseffectsofvariousconservationeffortson cohabiting,native

species.

10. Assemble a California freshwater shrimp recovery team.

Improved habitat conditions for cohabiting species will undoubtedly occur

through attainment of shrimp recovery objectives. As noted previously, many of

thethreatsfacingnative,coexistingorganismshavealsoresultedin thedeclineof

theshrimp. Monitoring ofcohabitingorganismsis recommendedasataskofthis

plan,andshrimp recoveryactionsthatresultin adverseimpactsto associated

sensitivespecieswill beadjustedto reducethe impacts. However,theneteffect

on native speciesof implementingthisplanwill be overwhelminglypositive. The

following describespotentialeffectsofrecoverytaskson specific taxa.

Northernspottedowl. Onsomestreams,activitiesthatrestoreriparianhabitatfor

shrimpmayalsoprovidesecondarybenefitsforterrestrialspeciessuchasthe

spottedowl. Restoredriparianhabitatcould increaseforagingopportunitiesfor

theowl. Major prey items for theowl includerodentssuchaswoodratsand

squirrels,which would be expectedto increasein numberswith therestorationof

riparianvegetation(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1990).

Tidewatergobv. Implementationoftasksto recovershrimppopulationsshould

alsoimprovehabitatconditionsfor gobies. Improvementof riparianareasalong

themaincreekchannelswill reducesedimentsfrom bankerosion. Improvements

in grazinganddairypracticeswill improvewaterquality in lagoonsby reducing

nutrientinputsandresultingeutrophicconditions.
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RussianRivertule perch. Removalof threatsto shrimphabitatand

implementation of habitat restoration activities will also improve conditions for

the tule perch. In particular, increased amounts of submerged woody materials,

submersed plants and overhanging vegetation will increase available habitat for

the tule perch.

Salmonids. Removal of threats to shrimp habitat and implementation of habitat

restoration activities for the shrimp should also enhance overall conditions for

coho andothersalmonids. Reducedfine sedimentloadingto streamsshould

allow for successfuleggincubationandbetterrearingandholdingpool habitat.

Improved water quality will benefit salmonids, particularly egg, fry, and juvenile

life stages. Protection and restoration of natural riparian conditions will moderate

extreme temperature fluctuations, reduce sediment transport to streams, provide

terrestrial insects for food, eventually provide instream woody debris and undercut

banksfor cover,andcreatehabitatconditionslessfavorable to introduced

predatorsandcompetitors.Removalofmigrationbarriersfor adultswill facilitate

upstreampassage.

Western pond turtle. Holland (1991) notes that downed logs and undercut banks

are important cover for the turtle and undercut banks may be a critical factor

maintaining populations in small streams. Therefore, activities that would

increasethefrequencyandextentofundercutbankswill benefitturtle

populations,aswell asshrimppopulations.

Many sections of existing shrimpbearingstreamscontainopencanopyareasasa

result of land-use activities. There is concern that protection and establishment of

a dense riparian corridor may result in the reduction of existing open canopy

areas,potentiallyreducingtheavailability ofbaskingsites. However,the low

numbers of turtles despite the abundance of basking sites indicate that other

factors are limiting turtle populations. Recovery actions are expected to result in a

net increase in turtles due to improvements in water quality and increases in

cover.

Furthermore, natural disturbance regimes such as floods are expected to contribute

to an ecologically diverse system (Naiman eta!. 1993). Therefore, in unregulated
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streams,removalof humandisturbancefrom riparian areasshouldeventuallylead

to the development of riparian corridorsuccessionalstages,includingopen

canopystreamsegmentswith baskingsites for turtles. In regulatedstreams,

restorationofmorenaturalflowregimeswould be necessaryto maintainoptimum

turtle populations.

California red-leg2ed frog. Preservation and improvement of riparian habitat will

providenecessarysummershelteringhabitat, movement corridors, and feeding

sites for adultfrogs. Improvedwaterquality andinstreamcoverfrom

overhangingandemergentaquaticvegetationwill be beneficialfor egg andlarval

stages.

Tomalesasellid. Actionsto improvehabitatconditionsfor the shrimpwill not

adverselyaffecthabitatorpopulationsof theasellid. No asellidshavebeenfound

directlyin sitescontainingshrimp. However,actionsin StempleCreekthat

encouragethedevelopmentofdensebedsof aquatic vegetation will provide

potentialhabitatfor theasellid.

Associatedsensitiveplants

.

Implementationoftasksthatrestorehabitatandleadto therecoveryofshrimp

populationsmayalso improvehabitatfor the associatedsensitiveplants.

Improvementsin grazinganddairy practiceswill improvehabitatconditionsfor

thesespeciesby reducingassociatedtrampling in the riparianzones.Theremoval

of humandisturbancefrom riparianareaswill eventuallyleadto thedevelopment

ofripariancorridorsuccession,which in turn could leadto theestablishmentof

associatedsensitivespecies.Theminimizeduseor avoidanceof traditionalflood

control and bank protection practices will maintain existing open space and allow

for theestablishmentof sensitiveplantsspecies.Implementationofaroutineand

comprehensivehabitatmonitoringplanwill aid in theestablishmentofsensitive

speciesandprovideadditional in-sighton therequirementsneededto keepthese

speciesflourishing. Increasedpublic awarenessof shrimpandnative,cohabiting

speciesmayleadto fasterdevelopmentandimplementationof watershed

managementplans,whichin turnwill leadbetterestablishmentof cohabiting

species.
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II. RECOVERY

A. RECOVERYOBJECTIVES

The objectives of this recovery plan are two-fold: I) to recover and delist the

Californiafreshwatershrimpwhennumbersincreasesufficiently andsuitable

habitat is secured and managed within 17 watersheds harboring shrimp and 2) to

enhance habitat conditions for native aquatic organisms that currently coexist or

haveoccurredhistoricallywith the Californiafreshwatershrimp.

B. RECOVERY CRITERIA

Downlisting from endangeredto threatened will be consideredwhen:

1. awatershedplanhasbeenpreparedand implementedfor Lagunitas

Creek (including Olema Creek), Walker Creek (including Keys

Creek), Stemple Creek, Salmon Creek, Austin Creek (including

East Austin Creek), Green Valley Creek (including Atascadero,

Jonive, and Redwood Creeks), Laguna de Santa Rosa (including

Santa Rosa and Blucher Creeks), Sonoma Creek (including Yulupa

Creek),NapaRiver (including GarnettCreek),andHuichica

Creek;

2. long termprotectionis assuredfor atleastoneshrimpstreamin

eachof thefour drainageunits; and

3. the abundanceof California freshwatershrimpapproachescarrying

capacityin 17 streams.

Fourgeneraldrainageunitssupportshrimp. The drainageunits are1) tributary

streams in the lower Russian River drainage, 2) coastal streams flowing directly

into thePacific Ocean,3) streamsdraininginto TomalesBay, and4)streams

flowing into SanPabloBay. Problemsassociatedwith thesedifferentwatersheds

must be identified and a watershed planpreparedfor eachstreamthatnow

supports shrimp. The task list presented later in this document could serve as an
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outlinefor watershedstudies. Oncethesewatershedplansareimplemented,the

abundanceanddistributioncriteriafoundin Table2 couldbe utilized to determine

an increasein therelativehealthofthepopulations.

Delisting ofthe California freshwater shrimp will be consideredwhen:

1. awatershedplanhasbeenpreparedandimplementedfor Lagunitas

Creek(including OlemaCreek),WalkerCreek(including Keys

Creek),StempleCreek,SalmonCreek,Austin Creek(including

EastAustin Creek),GreenValley Creek(including Atascadero,

Jonive,andRedwoodCreeks),Lagunade SantaRosa(including

SantaRosaandBlucherCreeks),SonomaCreek(including Yulupa

Creek),NapaRiver(including GamettCreek),andHuichica

Creek;

2. long termprotectionin assuredfor at leasteightshrimp streams,
with at leastonein eachof thefourdrainageunits;

3. shrimp-bearingstreamshavingfewerthan8 kilometers(5 miles) of

potential shrimphabitathaveshrimpdistributedin all potential

habitat;thosewith morethan8 kilometers(5 miles)of potential

shrimphabitat,haveshrimpdistributedover 8 kilometers(5 miles)

ormore;and

4. populationsof shrimpmaintainstablenumbersapproaching

carryingcapacityfor at least10 yearsin eachof 17 streams;and

Recoveryof theshrimp,and subsequentdelisting,dependsprimarily upon

removalof existingthreats,greaterknowledgeof thespeciesbiology,and

restorationofoptimumhabitatconditions. Long-termmonitoringof habitatand

shrimppopulationsis neededto establishbaselineconditionsandto evaluate

changesresultingfrom implementationof recoverytasks. Furtherresearchwill

allow theinitial recoverycriteriato be verifiedorrefined. In addition,researchon

the speciesbiologyand optimalhabitatconditionsfor theshrimpwill assistin the

developmentofproperhabitatrestorationgoalsandtechniques.Restoredhabitat
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andpopulationsrequirelong-termprotectionfrom threats.Involvementofthe

public in recoveryefforts, increasedpublic awarenessof theshrimpandits

habitat,participationby theU.S. FishandWildlife Servicein watershedand

countyplanningandconservationprograms,andenforcementofapplicablelaws

andregulationsshouldassistin the long-termprotectionofpopulationsand

habitatsfrom threats.Periodicreviewandreevaluationof therecoveryplan are

neededto ensurethattherecoveryobjectivesarebeingmet.

C. NARRATIVE OUThINE OF RECOVERYACTIONS

1. Removeexisting threatsto knownpopulationsof shrimp

.

Becausemostshrimpstreamsflow throughprivatelands,cooperativeeffortsare
requiredto removethreatsto shrimphabitatand cohabiting,nativespecies.
Currently,coordinatedresourcemanagementprogramsarebeingdevelopedfor
severalwatershedscontainingshrimppopulations.Resolutionofthevariedand
pervasivethreatsrequirescontinuationofthesecooperativeefforts.

1.1. Mitigate adverseagriculturalimpactson streamandriparianhabitats
within watershedsharboringshrimp

.

As notedpreviously,agriculturalpracticesadverselyaffect shrimp
populationsthroughremovalofriparian habitat,reducedwaterquality and
quantity,by individualscarriedoff throughdiversions,andalterationsin
channelconditionsthroughexcessivesedimentation.However,healthy
riparianandstreamhabitatscancoexistwith agricultureactivities
providedthatbestmanagementpractices(leastdamaging)are
implementedto minimize impacts. In mostinstances,bestmanagement
practices not only protect riparian and stream habitats but provide
economicbenefitsto the landowners.In cooperationwith local resource
conservation districts and the University of California Cooperative
Extension Service, existing information on best management practices to
reduce agricultural impacts on streams should be disseminated to local
growers.

The purposes of this task are to I) gather baseline information on existing
agricultural practices in watersheds harboring shrimp, 2) assess the
magnitude of impacts associated with agricultural activities, 3) develop
best management practices or mitigation measures to avoid, minimize,
rectify, reduce,or compensatefor impacts,and4) implementbest
managementpracticesor mitigation measures.Implementationof other
tasksareneededto monitorhabitatandpopulationchanges(Task4),
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evaluateeffectivenessofefforts (Task5),and protecthabitatand
populationsfrom futureagriculturalthreats(Task3).

1.1.1. Continueto determinetheextent.nature.andtrendof
agriculturalthreats

.

This processinvolvesidentificationof theagriculturalactivities
adjacentto streamsin watershedsharboringshrimp. Existing
countygeneralplanscanprovidegeneralinformationregardingthe
generalintensityof agriculturalactivities;however,specific
agriculturalpracticesarenotdetailed. Existing practices(e.g.,
managementactivities andriparianbuffercharacteristics)needto
be documentedthroughremotesensinginformation(e.g.,aerial
photography),field inspections,anddatafrom countyagricultural
commissionersandlandowners.To facilitateanalysisof long-term
changesin agriculturalactivities,the informationshouldbepartof
adatabase,preferablyageographicinformationsystem(SeeTask
4.5).

1.1.2. Developand implement best managementpractices to
maintainriparlancommunities

.

Measuresareneededthatwould maintainanaturalriparian
communityin area,length,andspeciescomposition. Riparian
vegetation,particularlyshrubsandtrees,shouldbe protectedto
allow developmentofundercutbankswith exposed,fine roots as
winter habitatfor theshrimp. Trailing vinesandoverhanging
woodyvegetationareextremelyimportantcomponentsofsummer
habitatfor theshrimpandcanalsobe bestmaintainedthrough
preservationofahealthy ripariancorridor. Setbacksfrom riparian
areascanbe achievedthroughvoluntaryefforts by landowners,
county planning ordinances, and conservation easements.

1.1.3. Develop and implement best management practices to
preventimpactsto shrimpfrom agriculturalchemicals

.

Measures are needed that would prevent adverse impacts to shrimp
populations from use of pesticides and other agricultural
chemicals.Currently,theshrimphasan unknownsensitivityto
pesticidesroutinelyusedin vineyardsorotheragricultural
practices.Therefore,waterqualitystandardsshouldbe developed
based on preexisting data from related species or from standard
toxicity tests. Thestandardscanthenbe usedto developand
implementappropriateguidelinesfor theuseof pesticides.This
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part of the task may be omitted if it can be satisfactorily
demonstrated that standard best management practices do not result
in measurable degradation of habitat.

In the absenceof water quality standards, existing best

management practices should be used to prevent the movement of
pesticides into the aquatic environment. Well-vegetated riparian
areas intercept aerial drift and overland flow of chemicals and
should be preserved to reduce the input of agricultural chemicals
into streams. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service participated with
various agenciesand landownersto developpesticide use
guidelines for agricultural activities within the Huichica Creek
watershed (Napa County Resource Conservation District 1993).
Application of these guidelines along all streams containing shrimp
populations would minimize the risk of take.

1.1.4. Develop and implement measures to ensure that agricultural

diversionsdo not take shrimp or result in lossof habitat

.

Information is neededto determine the levelof summer and winter
flows necessary to maintain habitat conditions for viable shrimp
populations and other native species (See Task 1.5.2). Measures
must be developed to ensure that agricultural diversions do not
take shrimp or result in loss of habitat during the dry season.
Additionally, bypass flows of at least 2 cubic feet per second must
be maintained to ensure that creeksdo not run dry. The
recommended mode of water appropriation may depend upon the
amount and timing of appropriation, as well as the distribution and
abundance of shrimp within the stream. For degraded streams with
low numbers and limited distribution of shrimp (e.g., Walker,
Keys,Stemple,Yulupa,EastAustin, Austin, andGreenValley
Creeks and Napa River), recommended measures may include

prohibition on diversions directly from the stream within and

aboveshrimp populations. Offset wells or someother type of
subsurface collectors should be explored. Water from outside
sourcesalso should be investigated. For example, irrigation with
tertiary treated wastewater may reduce the need for instream
appropriations.

In other streams, water intake designs should be developed and
implemented to prevent the loss of shrimp at agricultural
diversions.Subsurfacewatercollectionsystemswould be
preferable to instream diversions particularly because intake
velocities and screen mesh sizes needed to prevent the loss of
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juvenile shrimpareunknown. Informationand recommendations
producedin Task 1.5 will applyhere.

1.1.5. Developandimplementmeasuresto reduceunnaturalrates
of sedimentdepositionin streams

.

Measuresshouldbe developedandimplementedto reduceerosion
anddepositionofsedimentsin streamenvironments.Reductionin
sedimentationwill benefit local landownersby reducingtherisk of
channelchangesthatmayadverselyaffect adjacentagricultural
lands(e.g., increasedflood elevationsandlateralchannel
migration). Preventionof soil losswill alsomaintainthe long-term
productivityofthesite for crops.

Severalstandardmanagementpracticesareavailablefrom the
University of California Cooperative Extension Service, the
NaturalResourcesConservationService,andlocal resource
conservationdistricts that,if implemented,will reducetherisk of
soil loss. In theHuichicaCreekwatershed,theuseof grasscover
betweenvineshasbeenrecommendedto reducesoil lossand
sedimenttransport(D. Bowkerpers.comm. 1994). Well-vegetated
ripariancorridorsalsoreducesedimentationby actingasafilter,
trappingandreducingtheamountsofsuspendedsedimentscarried
in overlandflow from reachingtheaquaticenvironment(Karrand
Schlosser1978).

Reductionof sedimentdepositionshouldbenefitthe aquatic
environmentby maintaining pool depth, reducing the risk of
unnaturalmorphologicalchannelchanges,maintainingappropriate
substratequality for spawninganadromousfish, andreducing
unnatural inputs of nutrients.

1.2. Mitigate adverse livestock grazing and dairv farming impacts on
streamandriparianhabitatswithin watershedsbearingshrimp

.

Grazing and dairy fanning activities can destroy suitable habitat for the
shrimp through removal of riparian vegetation, adverse bank and channel
changes, decreased water quality, increased sediment loads, altered runoff
characteristics, and increased water temperature and dissolved oxygen
fluctuations.

The purposes of this task are to 1) gather baseline information on existing
livestock management practices in watersheds harboring shrimp, 2) assess
the magnitude of impacts associated with livestock management activities,
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3) developbestmanagementpracticesormitigation measuresto avoid,
minimize, rectify, reduce,or compensatefor impacts,and4) implement
bestmanagementpracticesor mitigationmeasures.Implementationof
other tasks are needed to monitor habitat and population changes (Task 4),
evaluateeffectivenessofefforts (Task5),andprotecthabitatand
populations from future agricultural threats (Task 3).

1.2.1. Continue to determine the extent and nature of threats to
shrimp from livestock grazing and dairv operations. The extent of
livestockgrazinganddairy operations should be determined for all
watershedsharboringshrimp. To facilitateanalysisof long-term
changesin agricultureactivities,theinformationshouldbe partof
a database, preferably a geographic information system (Task 4.5).
Because many of the streams failed to meet existing water quality
standards,efforts arealreadyunderwayto identify andquantify
problems in the Stemple Creek and Laguna de Santa Rosa
watersheds (Soil Conservation Service 1992, M. Rugg unpubl. data
1994, CH2MHill and Merritt Smith Consulting 1994).

1.2.2. Develop and implement best management practices for
livestock operations

.

Expertise from local livestock interests and agencies (e.g.,
University of California Cooperative Extension Program, Natural
Resources Conservation Service, and resource conservation
districts)shouldbe usedto developbestmanagementpracticesto
preventtakeofshrimpandlorlossofhabitat. Existing water
quality attainmentplans(e.g.,Lagunade SantaRosa)and
watershednaturalresourceprotectionand enhancement plans (e.g.,
HuichicaCreek)providegoodrecommendationsfor minimizing
dairyoperationimpactson streams(NapaResourceConservation
District 1993, CH2MHiII and Merritt Smith Consulting 1994).

A variety of management options to minimize grazing impacts on
streamenvironmentsshouldbe investigated.Selectedoptionswill
depend upon the severity of habitat degradation and upon the local
biological, geographical, and climatic conditions governing rates of
habitatrecovery.For streamreachesseverelydegradedby cattle
and containing relatively low numbers of shrimp (e.g., Keys,
Stemple, and Walker Creeks), expeditious construction of
exclusionary fencing along the stream corridor is needed to prevent
local extinction. Exclusionaryfencingoftheriparianzone
provides optimum protection in the shortest amount of time. For
lessseverelyalteredareas,othermanagementtechniquesmaybe
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exploredincluding a) grazingsystemsthat controlseason,duration,
andintensityoflivestockusein riparianareas;b) provisionof
alternatesourcesof shade,water,andforaginghabitat(e.g.,
irrigatedpastures);andc) changesto lessdamaginglivestock(e.g,
sheepandhorses)(PlattsandRaleigh1984,Clary andWebster
1989, Chaneyet al. 1993).

1.3. Mitigate adverseimpactsto shrimpandhabitatfrom timber harvests

.

Timberharvestinghasoccurredon privatelandsin theAustin Creek
watershedandhaslikely resultedin increasedsedimentloadsto this creek.
TheCaliforniaDepartmentof Forestryrequirespreparationoftimber
harvestplansfor privatetimberharvests.Loggingandrelatedactivities
suchasroadconstructionandculvert installationcanbe regulatedto
protectaquaticlife, including theshrimp.

Thepurposesof this taskareto 1) gatherbaselineinformationon existing
timberharvestpracticesin watershedsharboringshrimp,2) assessthe
magnitudeofimpactsassociatedwith timberharvestactivities,and 3)
developandimplementbestmanagementpracticesor mitigationmeasures
to avoid,minimize, rectify, reduce,or compensatefor impacts.
Implementationof othertasksis neededto monitorhabitatandpopulation
changes(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessof efforts(Task 5),andprotect
habitatandpopulationsfrom futuretimberharvestingthreats(Task3).

1.3.1. Continueto determinetheextentandnatureof timber
harvestthreatsto shrimp

.

Theextentoftimberharvestingoperationsshouldbe determined
for all shrimpwatersheds.To facilitateanalysisoflong-term
changesin timberharvestingactivities,the informationshouldbe
part of a database, preferably a geographic information system (See
Task4.5). Becauseadverseimpactsassociatedwith timber
harvesting are often long-term, watersheds with historic timber
harvestingactivitiessuchasAustin Creekshouldbe assessed.This
information should be used to evaluate the need to rehabilitate
watersheds and streams impacted from historic logging activities
(See Task 2).
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1.3.2. Developand implementbestmanagementpracticesfor

IResearchis neededto determinethetypesoflogging activitiesthat
preventhabitatdegradationandlossofshrimp. Interim best
managementpracticesshouldbe furtherdevelopedandrequiredby
theCaliforniaDepartmentofForestryto avoid,minimize, rectify,
reduce,orcompensatefor impacts. Additionally, participation

with, orresultsfrom, activitiesalreadyunderwayby theCalifornia
DepartmentofForestry’sis neededto furtherevaluatetheimpacts
oftimberharvestson shrimpandits habitat.

1.4. Preventadverseimpactsto shrimpfrom gravelmining operations

.

Gravelmining activitiescanadverselyimpactshrimppopulationsthrough
theremovalofriparianhabitatandchangesto naturalchannel
morphology. Currently,instreamgravelmining operationsareregulated
by theArmy Corpsof Engineersthroughsection404 oftheCleanWater
Act andby local countyand Stateregulations.To preventadverseimpacts

on existing shrimphabitat,Main, Sonoma,andNapaCountyplanning
departmentsandtheAnny CorpsofEngineersshouldprohibit gravel
miningandrelatedactivitiesthatwouldalter naturalchannelmorphology
Iand riparianhabitats. Gravelmining shouldonly be permittedif benefits
to shrimpandothernativeaquaticfaunacanbe demonstrated.Best
managementpracticessuchasadequatelysizedandmaintaineddetention
pondsshouldbe requiredforuplandmining operations.

If instreamgravelmining (including floodplain pit andskimming
operations)continueto be permitted,measuresshouldbe developedto I)
gatherbaselineinformationon existinggravelmining activitiesin
watershedsharboringshrimp, 2) assessthemagnitudeof impacts
associatedwith theseactivities,3) developbestmanagementpracticesor
mitigationmeasuresto avoid,minimize, rectify, reduce,orcompensatefor
impacts,and4) implementbestmanagementpracticesormitigation
measures.Implementationof othertasksareneededto monitorhabitat
andpopulationchanges(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessof efforts (Task
5), andprotecthabitatandpopulationsfrom future gravelmining threats
(Task3). To facilitateanalysisof long-termchangesin gravelmining
activities,the informationshouldbepartof adatabase,preferablya
geographicinformationsystem(Task4.5).
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1.5. Removeadverseimpactsof waterdevelopmentactivitieson shrimp
habitat and populations

.

Waterdevelopmentactivities canresultin amultitudeofdirectand
indirectimpactsto shrimpandits habitatrangingfrom lossesofshrimp
from unscreeneddiversionsto lossofriparianhabitatby excessive
groundwaterwithdrawals.

1.5.1. Continueto determinetheextentandnatureofwater
developmentthreats

.

To implementthis subtask,baselineinformationmustbegathered
on existingandproposedwaterdevelopmentactivitiesin
watershedsharboringshrimp. Necessaryinformationincludesthe
developmentof awaterbudgetfor eachwatershedharboring
shrimp. Impactsassociatedwith theseactivitiesshouldbe
determined.

1.5.2. Mitinate adverseimpactsofwaterdevelopmentactivitieson
shrimphabitatandpopulations

.

To mitigatefor waterdevelopmentimpacts,informationshouldbe
developedto identify the instreamflow needsnecessaryto
maintainoptimalhabitatfor protectionandrecoveryof theshrimp.
Measuresshouldbeproposedto secureneededflows andavoid
lossesat diversions.

Recommendationsshouldbeusedby appropriateagencies(e.g.,
theStateWaterResourcesControlBoard)to reviewexistingwater
rightssothattheyareconsistentwith protectionofthe shrimp.
During the interim period,all unauthorizeddiversionswithin all
existingshrimppopulationsshouldbe removed.

Implementationof othertasksareneededto monitorhabitatand
populationchanges(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessof efforts
(Task5), andprotecthabitatandpopulationsfrom existingand
futurewaterdevelopmentthreats(Task3).

1.6. Removeexisting summerimpoundmentsin streamswith shrimpand
preventfuture instreamimpoundments

.

Summerimpoundmentsadverselyimpactshrimpby increasingpredation
risk, precludingestablishmentofriparianvegetation,andblockingnatural
movements.Within theAustin Creekdrainage,no summerdamsare
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I________________________________________________________________authorizedby theArmy CorpsofEngineersafter1996 Continuedvigilanceis neededto preventtheinstallationof futureinstre~impoundmentsin shrimphabitat.‘I _____________________________________________________________________________________
1.7. Mitigateadverseimpactsofurbanrunoffandwastewaterdischr~es
on shrimppopulationsandhabitat

.

Urbanrunoffand wastewaterdischargesadverselyimpactwaterquality
andtheshrimp. Thepurposesofthis taskareto 1) gatherbaseline
informationon urbanrunoffandwastewaterdischargesin watersheds
harboringshrimp,2) assessthemagnitudeofimpactsassociatedwith these
activities,3)developandimplementbestmanagementpracticesor
mitigationmeasuresto avoid,minimize,rectify, reduce,or compensatefor
impacts. Implementationof othertasksareneededto monitorhabitatand
populationchanges(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessofefforts(Task5),
andprotecthabitatandpopulationsfrom existingandfuturethreats
(Task3).

1.7.1. Continueto determinetheextentand natureofurbanrunoff

andwastewaterthreatsto shrimp

.

For eachwatershedharboringshrimp,theextentand natureof
urbanrunoff, wastewaterdischarges,andsepticsystemsshouldbe
described.To facilitateanalysisof long-termchangesin water
quality, the informationshouldbe partofa database,preferablya
geographicinformationsystem(SeeTask4.5). Collectionof
baselinewaterqualitydataandcharacterizationof urbanrunoffand
wastewaterdischargeshavebeeninitiatedfor theLagunade Santa
Rosa,Atascaderoand GreenValley Creeks(Forestville-Graton
WastewaterPlan),andwaterwaysassociatedwith theCity of Santa
Rosa’sSubregionalLong-TermWastewaterProject(EIP
Associates1990,ESA 1993,andCH2MHiII andMerritt Smith
Consulting1994).

1.7.2. Developandimplementbestmanagementpracticesfor
wastewaterdischarge

.

Specificwaterqualitystandardsfor shrimpshould be developed
that include,butarenot limited to, temperature,ammonia,pH,
dissolvedoxygen,nutrients,andpesticides.Waterquality
standardsshouldfocuson themostsensitivelife stageofthe
shrimp. Ammoniabioassaytestswith thefreshwaterprawn
(Macrobrachiurn rosenbergii)indicatedifferential sensitivity
amongdifferentprawnlife stages(Robinetteeta!. 1988). Baseline
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shouldbe developedto mitigate impactsto shrimphabitat. A
multiagencymemorandumofunderstandingcouldbe usedto
establishappropriateflood controlpractices.

1.9. Developandimplementmeasuresto removeunnaturalbarriers

.

wherefeasible.to facilitateupstreamanddownstreampassageof shrimp

.

Streams containing shrimp should be surveyed to identify the location and
typesof man-madebarriersto movementofshrimp. Researchinformation
gatheredin Task6.3 shouldbeusedto identify featuresthatfunctionas
barriersto shrimp. Barriersmayincludeadverseenvironmentalconditions
(e.g.,waterquality) thatrestrictmovement. Theimpactsofremoving
barriersshouldbeevaluatedand shouldconsiderpost-removalchangesin
streammorphologyandintroducedspecies.Measuresshouldbe
recommendedto preventthedevelopmentoffuturebarriersfrom proposed
developmentprojects.For example,roadcrossingswith naturalbottoms
maybe requiredfor any newstreamscrossingsin shrimp habitat. This
taskwill likely requireadditionalresearchin theareaofshrimp
movementsto betterdeterminevarioustypesof barriers.

1.10. Reducepredationon shrimpby introducedspecies

.

Thepurposesofthis taskareto 1) gatherbaselineinformation on the
exteat,abundance,andtypesofintroducedpredatorsin streamscontaining
shrimp,and2) developandimplementmeasuresto reduceintroduced
predatorsandtheir impacts. Implementationofothertasksareneededto
monitorhabitatandpopulationchanges(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessof
efforts (Task5),andprotecthabitatandpopulationsfrom existing and
futurethreats(Task3).

1.10.1. Identify locationswith high concentrationsofintroduced
~rQ~IQt~.

Although introducedpredatorscanbe consideredubiquitouswithin
watershedsharboringshrimp,areasofhighconcentrationsshould
be identified.

1.10.2. Developandimplementmeasuresto reducepredationon

Theextentandnumbersofintroducedpredatorsin watersheds
containingshrimpshouldbe reduced.Furthermore,future
introductionsof predatorsin streamsand adjacentwaterbodiesin
thesewatershedsshouldbe prevented.
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shouldbedevelopedto mitigateimpactsto shrimphabitat. A
multiagencymemorandumofunderstandingcouldbe usedto
establishappropriateflood controlpractices.

1.9. Developandimplementmeasuresto removeunnaturalbarriers

.

wherefeasible.to facilitate upstreamand downstreampassageof shrimp

.

Streamscontainingshrimpshouldbe surveyedto identify the locationand
typesof man-madebarriersto movementofshrimp. Researchinformation
gatheredin Task6.3 shouldbeusedto identify featuresthat functionas
barriersto shrimp. Barriersmayincludeadverseenvironmentalconditions
(e.g.,waterquality) thatrestrictmovement.Theimpactsof removing
barriersshouldbeevaluatedand shouldconsiderpost-removalchangesin
streammorphologyand introducedspecies.Measuresshouldbe
recommendedto preventthedevelopmentoffuturebarriersfrom proposed
developmentprojects.For example,roadcrossingswith naturalbottoms
maybe requiredfor anynewstreamscrossingsin shrimphabitat. This
taskwill likely requireadditionalresearchin theareaofshrimp
movementsto betterdeterminevarioustypesofbarriers.

1.10. Reducepredationonshrimpby introducedspecies

.

Thepurposesofthis taskareto 1) gatherbaselineinformationon the
extent,abundance,andtypesofintroducedpredatorsin streamscontaining
shrimp,and2) developandimplementmeasuresto reduceintroduced
predatorsandtheirimpacts. Implementationofothertasksareneededto
monitorhabitatandpopulationchanges(Task4), evaluateeffectivenessof
efforts(Task5), andprotecthabitatandpopulationsfrom existingand
futurethreats(Task3).

1.10.1. Identify locationswith high concentrationsofintroduced
predators

.

Although introducedpredatorscanbeconsideredubiquitouswithin
watershedsharboringshrimp,areasofhigh concentrationsshould
beidentified.

1.10.2. Developandimplementmeasuresto reducepredationon
~himp.

Theextentandnumbersofintroducedpredatorsin watersheds
containingshrimpshouldbe reduced.Furthermore,future
introductionsof predatorsin streamsandadjacentwaterbodiesin
thesewatershedsshouldbe prevented.
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Recommendedactions,suchasremovalofhabitatthreatsand
restorationof naturalstreamconditions,particularlyriparian
canopy,shouldcreateconditionsfavorableto nativeratherthan
introducedspecies.Introducedfishessuchasmosquitofish,
bluegill, andgreensunfishareabundantin disturbedlocations,
typically containingpooiswith little shadingofthewatersurface
by terrestrialvegetation(Leidy 1984). Also, Leidy (1984)found
with mosquitoabatementprograms,habitatmodificationremains
themosteffectivemeans,in termsof costandsustainability,of
controllingnuisancespecies.

Active predatorremovalmaybe requiredon streamsuntil recovery
of naturalhabitatconditionsareableto influencepopulationsof
introducedspecies. Shrimppopulationsupstreamofbarriersto
introducedfish maybenefitthemostfrom activepredatorremoval
efforts (e.g.,HuichicaCreekaboveHighway 12) (Serpa1991a).

2. Restorehabitatconditionsfavorableto shrimpandothernativeaquaticspecies
at extantlocalities

.

Implementationoftasksto removeexisting threatsto shrimpandtheirhabitat
shouldresultin improvementsto shrimppopulations.However,cessationof
harmfulactivitiesdoesnotalwaysresultin immediatehabitatimprovements.For
example,McCashionandRice(1983)foundthatthemaximumvolume oferosion
occurred11 to 15 yearsafterconstructionofloggingroadsandcoincidedwith
roadfailuresandan extremeflood event. Therefore,activerestorationeffortsmay
beneededin streamsand watershedswherelong periodsof time arerequiredfor
naturalrecoveryprocessesto significantly improvehabitatconditions. Active
restorationis particularlyapplicableto land-useactivities suchasgrazingand
loggingthat haveresultedin large-scalealterationswithin thewatershed.

2.1. Identify locationsfor habitatrestoration

.

Locations suitable for habitat restoration should be developed in
conjunctionwith developmentofbestmanagementpracticesunderTask 1.

2.2. Developand implementhabitatrestorationplans

.

Becausethevariousshrimp-bearingwatershedsfaceadifferentarrayof
problems,restorationplansareneededfor eachwatershed.All restoration
plansshouldbe designedto ensurethatadequatehabitatfor theshrimp
(e.g., foodsourcesandshelter)arecreatedandlormaintainedthroughout
the lengthofthecreek. In addition,habitatrestorationactionsshould
maintainandenhanceexchangeofgeneticmaterialamongpopulation
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segmentsthroughprovisionof corridorsandremovalofbarriers. Streams
affectedminimally by humandisturbance,suchasLagunitasCreekwith
relativelyabundantnumbersofshrimp,maybe usedastemplatesin the
developmentofhabitatrestorationplans.

Becausefundsfor restorationworkmaybelimited, restorationefforts
shouldbe initiated first on sitesidentifiedashavingtheleastresilienceto
disturbance(e.g.,Keys,Walker, andStempleCreeks).

3. Protectand manageshrimppopulationsandhabitat

.

3.1 Obtainlong-termhabitatprotection

.

Long-termhabitatprotectionremainsthebestwayto maintainshrimp
habitatin the long-run. Oneofthehighestrated(Table2) shrimp-bearing
streams,LagunitasCreek,flows throughlandsthat arepartly in public
ownership(NationalParkServiceandCaliforniaDepartmentofParksand
Recreation)andis affordedlong-termprotectionfrom adverseland-use
activities. Traditional fee title acquisition by government or private
resourceinterestsis an effective,butexpensive,wayofprotecting
resources.Othermechanismsto protecthabitaton privatelandsinclude
1) localzoningrestrictionsthatpreventincompatibleuses,2) transferof
developmentrights,3) fee title donations,4)saleordonationof
conservationeasements,5) saleandbackleaseorresaleprogramswith
restrictivecovenants,and6) tax incentivesanddisincentives(Norcross
andCalvo 1993).

Shrimpstreamsareseparatedinto fourdifferentdrainageunits. Because
ofecologicalisolationandpossiblegeneticdifferencesamongshrimp
populationsin differentdrainages,it is importantto ensurelong-term
protectionof all necessarylandsassociatedwith at leastoneshrimpstream
from eachofthe four generaldrainageunits: I) tributarystreamsin the
lower RussianRiverdrainage,2) coastalstreamsflowing directly into the
Pacific Ocean,3)streamsdraininginto TomalesBay, and4)streams
flowing into SanPabloBay. Long-termprotectionofmorethan four
locationsmaybe requiredif tasksto removethreatsandrestorehabitatdo
not resultin timely improvementsin habitatandshrimppopulations.
Preservationofadequateinstreamflows is alsoanecessity.Development
andimplementationofsuchaplan is addressedin Task1.5.

For eachstreamidentifiedfor long-termprotection,aplan shouldbe
developedto identify I) landowners,2) fundingsources,3) theamount
andextentof necessarylandsandwater,4) the long-termmanagement
entity, and5) managementgoalsandstrategiesnecessaryfor long-term
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protectionofthe shrimpandits habitat. Fundsshouldbe securedfor
protectioneffortsaswell aslong-termmanagement.Expansionof stream
segmentsalreadyin public ownership(EastAustin CreekandLagunitas
Creek)shouldbe givenstrongconsideration.

3.2. Enforceapplicablelocal. State.andFederallaws.regulationsand
policiesto protecttheshrimpandits habitat

.

Federal,Stateandlocal laws,regulationsandpoliciesexist to protectthe
shrimpandits habitat. TheEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,theCoastal
ZoneManagementAct of 1972,theCleanWaterAct, the FoodSecurity
Act of 1985.theCaliforniaEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1984, andother
applicablelawsneedfull complianceandenforcementto protectthe
shrimpandits habitat.

Underthepublic trust doctrine,theStateof Californiareceivedtitle of
tidal andsubmergedlandsandthebedsof navigablewaterways(sovereign
lands)afterits admissionto theUnitedStateson September9, 1850. The
StateLandsCommissionhasbeendesignatedastheagencyhaving
jurisdictionoverthesesovereignlands. On inland rivers andlakesnot
subjectto tides,theStateclaimsfeeownershipto theordinarylow water
mark(Jacobs1993). A public trusteasementextendsbetweenthe
ordinarylow andhighwatermarks(Jacobs1993). All suchareas,whether
ownedin feeor easement,aresubjectto thepublic trust doctrine,which
protectstraditionalrightsto usewaterwaysfor navigation,commerce,and
fisheries(Jacobs1993). Preservationof thenaturalvaluesof waterways
also hasbeenrecognizedasan aspectofthepublic trust doctrine. The
extentof Statefeetitle ownershipor easementswithin watershedsand
waterwaysharboringshrimpis unclear. Therefore,it is importantto
determinetheextentof sovereignlandsin watershedsharboringthe
shrimpandto usethepublic trustdoctrineto protecthabitatin these
locations.

Therehavenotalwaysbeensufficientstaffresourcesavailableto ensure
theeffectiveenforcementof applicablelaws,regulations,andpolicies. It
is importantthatsufficient resourcesbe committedto enforcementefforts
directedatpreservationoftheshrimp.

4. Monitor andevaluateshrimphabitatconditionsandpopulations

.

Adequatemonitoringinformationregardingshrimppopulationsandhabitat
quality andquantityneedsto be collectedfrom all shrimp-bearingstreams.As
evidencedby recentdiscoveriesofshrimppopulationsin Keys,Redwood,and
GarnettCreeks,small perennialtributarieswithin shrimp-bearingwatershedsalso
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needto be identifiedandsurveyedso thatunknownpopulationscanbe protected
beforetheybecomeextirpated.Routinelycollectedmonitoringinformationis
neededto assesstheeffectivenessofrecoveryeffortsandto determinetrendsin
populationandhabitatconditionsamongshrimpstreams.A comprehensive
monitoringprogrammayalsohelpdeterminethehabitatfeaturesmostresponsible
for controllingshrimppopulations. In addition,monitoringefforts should
documentpresenceofnewthreatsto the shrimp.

Developmentanduseof adatabaseaccessibleto thepublic andagenciesis
recommended.Themostsuitableformatfor monitoringlong-termhabitat
changesat variousscalesis ageographicinformationsystem.

4.1. Developaroutineandcomprehensivehabitatmonitoringplan

.

Inventoryandmonitoringof wildlife habitatassumesthat measurementsof
asetofhabitatattributescanbeusedto predictpresenceorabundancesof
wildlife species(Cooperrider1986). Thestrengthofhabitatrelationships
dependslargely onagoodgraspof thespecies’biology. Because
understandingoftheshrimp’sbiology is still in its infancy,initial
monitoringeffortswill likely beextensiveand exhaustive.Therefore,a
monitoringplanshouldbe developedto collecthabitatdataovertime at
variousspatialscalesrangingfrom watershedto microhabitatinformation
from individual streamreaches.Forexample,a sequenceof aerialphotos
or otherremotesensingdataanda geographicinformationsystemcouldbe
usedto determinechangesovertime in the continuity,compositionand
lengthofthe ripariancorridorwithin thewatershed.Waterquality data
suchastemperature,ammonia,pH, dissolvedoxygen,nutrients, etc.
shouldalsobe gathered.Productsofthemonitoringplanshouldpermit
theassessmentof recoveryeffortsin increasinghabitatfor theshrimp.

4.2. Implementahabitatmonitoringplan

.

Habitatmonitoringefforts shouldbe coordinatedwith landowners,various
agencies,schools,conservationorganizations,andacademicinstitutions.

4.3. Developaroutineandcomprehensivepopulationmonitoringplanfor
~hdmp.

Thepurposesof thepopulationmonitoringplanshouldbethree-fold: 1)
to investigatepreviouslyunsampledor inadequatelysampledsiteswithin
thehistoricrangeto determineexactdistributionoftheshrimp,2) to
providestatusinformationto assessimpactsof recoveryactions,and3) to
providebasicinformationnecessaryfor therefinementofquantitative
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recoverycriteria.

Distributional information will alsohelpdeterminetherelativeresilience
ofpopulationswithin drainagebasinsto disturbances.This information
would be usefulin prioritizing theexpenditureof limited recoveryfunds.

4.4. Implementapopulationmonitoringplan

.

A populationmonitoringplanshouldbe coordinatedwith landowners,
variousagencies,conservationorganizations,andacademicinstitutions.
Theplanshouldassesstrendsin theabundanceanddistributionof
Californiafreshwatershrimpwithin all shrimp-bearingcreeks.The
monitoringprogramshouldreasonablydefinetherangeof thespeciesand
assesspopulationtrends,while causingtheleastamountof impactto the
shrimp. To accomplishthis, representativesamplingshouldbe donein
areaswhereshrimparelikely to exist.

4.5. Developadatabaseto collect. store.analyzeandexchange
monitoringinformation

.

Monitoring informationfrom Task4.4 shouldbe placedin adatabase
accessibleto all interestedparties. Shrimppopulationinformationshould
be sentto theCaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame(NaturalHeritage
Division) for input into theirnaturaldiversity databasesystem. Stream
andwatershedhabitatinformationshouldalso beplacedin adatabase
accessibleto resourceagenciesandthegeneralpublic. TheCalifornia
ResourcesAgencyandtheNationalParkService,in acooperativeeffort,
aredevelopinga CaliforniaRiversAssessmentProgramfor thestate’s
river resources.A primarygoal ofthis programis to providea
computerizedforum for collecting,storing,analyzing,exchangingand
retrievingriver-relatedresourcedata. Theprogramintendsto organize
datainto a geographicinformationsystemaccessiblein variouscomputer
formats. Severalof thestreamsandrivers proposedforthis database
containexistingshrimphabitatandpopulationsincludingStempleCreek,
LagunitasCreek,andtheNapaRiver.

However,severalshrimp-bearingwatershedsarenotproposedfor
inclusionin this CaliforniaRiversAssessmentProgram.Therefore,a
databasesystemthatis compatiblewith otherprogramsshouldbe
developedto collect,store,analyze,exchange,andretrieveinformation
from all watershedscontainingshrimp.
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4.6. Developandimplementsurveytraining prog~15forbio1puj~s

A trainingprogramon theproperuseof aquaticdip nets,aerialinsect
nets,capturetechniques(working therootsandvegetationalongthesides
ofstreams),andhandlingshouldbe conductedto providesurveyorswith
knowledgeonhowto avoidaccidentalinjury or mortality to shrimp. This
knowledgecouldthenbeusedto helpexpeditethe issuanceofU.S. Fish
andWildlife Servicescientificcollectingpermits.

5. Assesseffectivenessofvariousconservationeffortsfor shrimp

.

Monitoring should be usedto assesstheeffectivenessofvariousconservation
efforts in improving habitatconditionsandshrimppopulations.Baseline
conditionsandpost-projectmonitoringofphysicalhabitatconditions,water
quality, andaquaticbiota arenecessities.Remediationmeasuresshouldbe
enactedfor conservationefforts thathavenot improvedconditionsfor shrimp.

6. Conductresearchon thebiology ofthespecies

.

Furtherecologicalinformationregardingcharacteristicsofsuitableshrimphabitat
andinformationaboutpopulationcharacteristicsareneededto determinewhat
constitutesaviablepopulation. Implementationof this taskshouldprovide
sufficientinformationto refinequantitativerecoverycriteria.

6.1. Determinepreferredhabitatconditionsfor shrimp

.

Additional researchis neededto fully determineoptimalhabitatconditions
including life stagerequirements,interspersionof winterandsummer
habitats,waterqualityconditions,andmicrohabitatconditionsunder
different flow regimes.Theinformationwill assistin thedevelopmentof
appropriatehabitatrestorationgoalsandtechniques.

6.1.1. Determinecharacteristicsofrefugiafor shrimp

.

Refugiacanbe characterizedby habitatsor environmentalfactors
that conveyspatialandtemporalresistanceorresilienceto biotic
communitiesdisturbedby biophysicalprocesses(Sedellet a!.
1990).The ability ofapopulationto persistin spiteof
environmentaldisturbancesdepends,in largeextent,on the
number,location,andquality of refugia. Theability to persistis
especiallyimportantfor lotic (flowing or movingwaters)systems
in Californiathat experienceenvironmentalfluctuationsranging
from droughtsto flood events. Tributarystreamsplay an
importantrole in providingresilienceto populationswithin the
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drainagebasinof a largerstream.Someshrimp populationsmay
dependon dispersalfrom upstreamtributaries.

Determiningtheoptimal refugialcharacteristicsnecessaryto
maintainaviablepopulationis extremelyimportantfor theshrimp
dueto their limited swimmingabilities andsusceptibilityto
predation. Identificationofrefugial characteristicsatvarious
spatial(e.g.,reachanddrainagebasin)andtemporal(e.g.,seasonal
andyearly)scalesis needed.For example,observationsindicate
thatundercutbanksconveyprotectionfrom high flows; however,
furtherinvestigationis neededto determinetherole ofwoody
debris,flood plains,andsidechannelsaswinterhabitatand
refugia.

6.1.2. Obtain further informationregardingfeedingecology

.

Limited informationis availableconcerningthetypesoffood
requiredfor optimal growthandreproductionof shrimp. Riparian
conditions(e.g.,openvs. closedcanopyandplant species
composition)will influencethetypesoffood itemsavailablefor
consumption.Knowledgeoftypesandquantityof food items
necessaryfor optimal growthandreproductionshould helpguide
thedevelopmentofhabitatrestorationefforts.

6.2. Identify populationcharacteristicsandreproductiveecology

.

Researchis neededto determineif shrimpwithin andamongstreams
representisolatedbreedingpopulationswith genetic,morphological,and
behavioraldifferences. Existingpopulationsshouldbeevaluatedasto
theirsusceptibilityto extinction. Researchis neededto determinecarrying
capacity,ratesofpopulationgrowth,effectivepopulationsize,annualand
seasonalpopulationfluctuations,recruitment,generationlength,and
survivorship.

6.3. Characterizeshrimpdispersalcapabilitiesandtheenvironmentaland
habitatcharacteristicsnecessaryfor movement

.

Theenvironmentalfactorsandhabitatcharacteristicsthathinderor
facilitatemovementofvariouslife stagesshouldbe determined.This
informationwould be usedto determinewhetheractivereintroduction
effortsarenecessaryfollowing habitatrestoration.Theinformation,in
conjunctionwith shrimpmonitoring data,will alsohelpdefineisolated
shrimppopulations.Remediationmeasurescanbe identifiedfor isolated
shrimppopulationsat risk of local extinction.
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6.4. Developprotocolfor acaptivepropagationpro2rarn

Shrimpfrom captivepropagationefforts maybe requiredfor
reintroductionefforts orasan insurancemeasureto forestall extinctionof
wild populationsin theeventof catastrophicpopulationdeclines.
Althoughalarge-scalecaptivepropagationprogramis not recommended
atthis time for theshrimp, protocolfor captivebreedingshouldbe
establishedbasedonasmall-scaleprogram. Theneedfor extensive
researchis notexpectedbecauseof existing informationandexperienceon
commercialshrimpandprawnpropagation.Collectedinformationwould
be readyto initiate a large-scaleeffort if the needarose. Criteriashouldbe
developedto determinewhenlarge-scalecaptivepropagationshouldbe
initiated.

Propagationtechniquesshouldbedesignedto minimize lossofgenetic
diversityandtheintroductionandspreadofexotic diseases.Laboratory
experiments(e.g.,toxicity andfeedingstudies)shouldonly useshrimp
from captivepropagationefforts. Captivepropagationefforts shouldbe
combinedwith educationaldisplaysat frequentlyvisited aquariato
increasepublic awarenessaswell asgatherscientificdata(SeeTask8).

7. Restoreandmaintainviableshrimppopulationsatextirpatedlocalities

.

ExtirpatedsitesincludeSantaRosaCreekandstreamreacheswherehabitat
conditionshavebeenseverelydegradedandrepeatedsurveyeffortshavefailed to
detectthepresenceof shrimpwheretheywerefoundpreviously. In addition,
extirpatedlocationscontainimpedimentsto naturalrecolonization.Habitat
restorationwould be thefirst priority followedby an intensiveinventoryto
confirmabsenceof shrimpto not overwhelmthegeneticintegrity of local
populations;thenreintroductioncouldbe initiatedto testthesuccessofmethods.
SantaRosaCreekwould be an ideal areato obtainvaluableinformationabout
restorationandreintroductiontechniques.Developingreliablerestoration
techniquesprovidesanextramarginofsafetyin theeventthatrecovered
populationsbecomethreatenedby unforseenevents.

8. Increasepublic awarenessandinvolvementin theprotectionofshrimpand
native, cohabitingspecies

.

8.1. Developandimplementparticipationplansto protect.enhance.and
restorestreamandriparianhabitats

.

Implementationofrecoverytasksrequirescooperativeeffortson thepart
of resourceand regulatory agencies,local landowners, conservation
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groups,andplanninginterests.TheU.S. FishandWildlife Service
anticipatesthedevelopmentandimplementationof separateparticipation
plansfor eachwatershedharboringshrimp. Existing coordinatedresource
managementplansor watershedmanagementplansmayserveas
participationplans. ThedevelopmentofHabitatConservationPlans,
undersection10 of theEndangeredSpeciesAct, mayalso provideameans
to developandmanagewatersheds.

8.2. Support.produce.orconductpublicoutreachprograms

.

Thepublic shouldbe informedaboutthebiology andecologyofthe
shrimpaswell ashabitatrequirements.TheU.S. FishandWildlife
Serviceshouldoffer periodicupdatesto thepressand generalpublic
regardingtheshrimp’spopulationstatusandrecoveryefforts. Public
awarenessandparticipationis neededto facilitateimplementationof
recoveryefforts. Creationof live exhibitscontainingnatural,stream
habitataswell asshrimpshouldbe encouragedif exhibitsarealsousedto
gatherpertinentresearchinformationsuchastoxicology, feedingecology,
andcaptivepropagationtechniques.Otherformsof outreachinclude
educationalprograms,tours,andinformationalbrochures.

9. Assesseffectsofvariousconservationefforts on cohabiting.nativespecies

.

Populationdataon sensitivespecieswould aid in theirpreservation.Increased
populationsof speciesofconcernandimprovedhabitatconditionsmayforestall
theneedto list thesespeciesin the future. Also, increasedpopulationsoflisted
speciesandimprovedhabitatconditionsmayhelpachieverecoveryobjectivesfor
thosespecies.

Although it is assumedthat enhancementof habitatconditionsfor shrimpwould
benefitothernativespecies,the impactsofenhancementefforts on cohabiting,
nativespeciesshouldbeassessed.

9.1. Monitor cohabiting.nativespecies

.

Theremustbe sufficientmonitoringofpopulationsandreproductionto
detectany detrimentaleffectsthatmayarisefrom habitatimprovements
directedat improving conditionsfor shrimp;salmonspawningis of
particularinterest.

No separatetaskis proposedforthemonitoringofhabitatconditionsfor
cohabiting,nativespecies.Habitatinformationcollectedfor theshrimp
suchaswaterquality, presenceof undercutbanks,andtheextentand
quality ofripariancorridorsshouldalso be suitabledatafor assessing
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habitatconditionsfor cohabiting,nativespecies.Species-specifichabitat
informationshouldbe collectedon an asneededbasis.

9.2. Implementremediation.whereappropriate

.

If conservationefforts causedeclinesin populationsofnative,cohabiting
species,remediationefforts shouldbe developedandimplementedaslong
asactionswould not adverselyaffect shrimppopulations.These
remediationefforts mayresultsin additionalcoststhatwould not be
requiredif projectsonly mettheneedsoftheshrimp.

10. Assemblea Californiafreshwatershrimprecoveryteam

.

A recoveryteamcomprisingtechnicalexperts,resourcemanagers,and
public representativesshouldbe establishedto tracktheprogressofthe
recoveryprogramandto provideassistancein the identificationof site-
specificactions.Additionally, therecoveryteamcouldprepareresearch
perspectivesto beusedby universitiesto attractfacultyresearchersand
graduatestudentsto conductneededresearch.In thiscapacity,the
recoveryteamcouldprepareproposalsandseekresearchfunds.
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IV. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The implementation schedule thatfollows outlinesactionsandestimatedcostsfor

this recovery plan. It is a guide for meeting the objectives discussed in Part II of

this recoveryplan. This scheduledescribesandprioritizestasks,providesan

estimatedtime tablefor performanceoftasks,indicatestheresponsibleagencies,

andestimatescostsofperformingtasks. Theseactions,whenaccomplished

shouldrecoverthe speciesandprotectits habitataswell asenhanceconditionsfor

co-occurring native organisms.

Key to Acronyms used in the Implementation Schedule

Definition of task priorities:

Priority 1 - An actionthatmustbetakento preventextinctionorpreventthe

speciesfrom decliningirreversibly in theforeseeablefuture.

Priority 2 - An action that must be takento preventa significantdeclinein

speciespopulationor habitatquality, orsomeothersignificantnegativeimpact

short of extinction.

Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto meettherecoveryobjectives.

Definition of task durations:

Continuous - A taskthatwill be implementedon aroutinebasisoncebegun.

Ongoing - A taskthatis currentlybeingimplementedandwill continueuntil

action is no longer necessary.

Unknown - Either taskdurationorassociatedcostsarenotknownat this time.
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Responsibleparties:

BRD- Biological ResourcesDivision, U.S. GeologicalSurvey( wasNational

Biological Service)

CCC - CaliforniaCoastalConservancy

CDFG- California Department of Fish and Game

CDF- California Department of Forestry

CDPR- CaliforniaDepartmentofParksandRecreation

CITY - Local city governmentagencies

CMG- California Department of Mines and Geology

COE - U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers(SanFranciscoDistrict)

COUN - County Planning andPublicWorksagencies

EPA - U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

FWS - U.S. FishandWildlife Service,SacramentoFishandWildlife Office,

EndangeredSpeciesDivision

NPS - NationalParkService

NRCS- NaturalResourcesConservationService(was Soil Conservation Service)

OWN - Local landowners

RCD - Local resource conservation districts

RWQCB - RegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard

SLC - StateLandsCommission

SWRCB - StateWaterResourcesControlBoard

UC - Universityof CaliforniaCooperativeExtensionService

VARIOUS - multiple agenciesandlandowners
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ImplementationSchedulefor the California FreshwaterShrimpRecoveryPlan

Task
riority

Responsible
Parties

CostEstimatefin $1 .OOQ wilts)

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Total
Costs PY 1 PY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 6

I1.1.1. Continue to determine the extent, nature, and
trend of agricultural threats.

10 years FWS, NRCS, CDFG.
UC, COUN,

RWQCB, RCD,
OWN

197 17 20 20 20 20

11.1.2. Develop and implement best management
practices to maintain riparian communities

Continuous FWS,NRCS,CDFG,
UC, COIN,

RWQCB, RCD,
OWN

1,170 100 110 120 120 120

11.13 Develop and implement best management
practices to prevent impacts to shrimp from
agricultural chemicals.

Continuous FWS, EPA, NRCS,
CDFG, UC, COhN,

RWQCB, RCD,
OWN

260 25 30 30 25 25

I I 4 Develop and implement measures to ensure
agricultural diversions do not take shrimp or
result in loss ofhabitat.

Continuous FWS, COE, CDFG,
SWRCB, SLC,

OWN

350 25 40 40 35 35

1ItS Develop and implement measures to reduce
unnatural rates ofsediment deposition in
streams.

Continuous FWS, NRCS, CDFG,
UC, COUN,

RWQCR, RCD,
OWN

275 25 35 35 30 25

I 2 I Continue to the determine extent and nature
of threats to shrimp from livestock grazing
and dairy operations.

10 years FWS, NPS,NRCS,
CDFG, UC, COUN,

RWQCB,RCD,
OWN

320 50 30 30 30 30

I 2 2 Develop and implement best management
practices for livestock operations.

Continuous FWS, NPS, NRCS,
CDFO, UC, COIN,

RWQCB, RCD,
OWN

7,800 700 700 800 800 800

4
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ImplementationSchedulefor theCalifornia FreshwaterShrimpRecoveryPlan

Task
~rlodty

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (fri $1,000 units)

Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Total
Costs FY 1 FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 5

1151 Continue to determine the extent and nature
of water development threats.

10 years FWS, CDFG,
SWRCB, COIN.

OWN

895 75 80 tOO 100 90

11.5.2. Mitigate adverse impacts of water
development activities on shrimp habitat and
populations.

10 years FWS, CDFG,
SWRCB, COIN,

OWN

2,100 200 200 300 200 200

1 6 Remove existing summer impoundments in
streams with shrimp and prevent future
instream impoundments.

Continuous FWS, COE, CDFG,
SLC, COhN, OWN

0 0 0 0 0 0

I 7 1 Continue to determine the extent and nature
of urban runoff and wastewater threats to
shrimp.

10 years EWS, EPA, CDFG,
COIN, RWQCB,

RCD, CITY, OWN

660 50 60 60 70 70

1 7 2 Develop and implement best management
practices for wastewater discharge.

Continuous FWS, EPA, CDFG,
COIN, RWQCB,
RCD, CITY, OWN

8,200 800 800 900 900 800

1 8 1 Continue to determine the extent and nature
offlood control and bank protection threats
to shrimp.

10 years FWS, COE, CDFG,
SLC, COIN,

RWQCB, CITY,
OWN

230 IS 20 20 25 25

II 8 2 Develop and implement mitigation measures
for flood control and bank protection
projects.

Continuous FWS, COE, CDFG,
SLC

8,000 700 700 900 900 800

3 I Obtain long-term habitat protection. Unknown FWS, NPS, CDFG,
CPR, SLC, SWRCB,

COIN, OWN

270 50 50 50 60 60

132 Enforce applicable local, State, and Federal
laws, regulations, and policies to protect the
shrimp and its habitat.

Continuous FWS, COE, EPA,
CDFG, SLC,

SWRCB, COIN

200 10 10 10 10 10

0



ImplementationSchedulefor the California FreshwaterShrimpRecoveryPlan

Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

FWS, BRD, CDFG

CostEstimate(In $1,000unIts)

Task
Number

6.1.1.

Task Description

Determine characteristics of refugia for
shrimp.

Task
Duration

2 years

Total
Costs

50

FY 1

30

FY 2

20

FY 3 FY 4 FY 5

1 6.1.2. Obtain information regarding feeding
ecology.

2 years FWS, BRD, CDFG 30 20 tO

I 6.2. ldentif~’ population characteristics and
reproductive ecology.

2 years FWS, BRD, LDFG 70 40 30

2 1.3.1. Continue to determine the extent and nature
of timber harvest threats to shrimp.

10 years FWS, CDF, CDFG,
OWN

78 5 5 7 7 9

2 1.3.2. Develop and implement best management
practices for timber harvest.

Continuous FWS, CDF, CDFG,
OWN

660 50 60 60 70 70

2 1.4. Prevent adverse impacts to shrimp from
gravel mining operations.

Continuous FWS, COE, CMG,
CDFG, COIN,

OWN

290 10 10 15 IS IS

2 I 9 Develop and implement measures to remove
unnatural barriers, where feasible , to
facilitate upstream and downstream passage
ofshrimp.

10 years FWS,COE, CDFO,
SLC, COIN,

RWQCB,CITY,
OWN

340 20 20 30 30 40

2 1.10.1. ldentit~ locations with high concentrations
of introduced predators.

I year FWS, NPS, CDFG,
OWN

5 5

2 1102 Develop and implement measures to reduce
predation on shrimp.

Continuous FWS, NPS, CDFG,
OWN

225 20 IS IS IS 10

2 2 1 ldentif~ locations for habitat restoration. 1 year FWS, NPS, EPA,
CDFG, CCC,

COIN, RCD, OWN

20 20

2 22 Develop and implement habitat restoration
plans.

Continuous FWS, NPS, EPA,
CDFG

1,040 100 120 120 100 100

4



ImplementationSchedulefor the CaliforniaFreshwaterShrimpRecoveryPlan

Task
eloalty

2

Responsible
Parties

FWS, NPS, BRD,
CDFG

CostEstimate(in $1,000units)

Task
Number

4.1

Task Description

Develop a routine and comprehensive
habitat monitoring plan.

Task
Duration

1 year

Total
Costs

SO

FY 1

50

FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 5

2 4.2. Implement a habitat monitoring plan. Continuous FWS, NPS, BRD,
CDFG, OWN

600 SO 75 50 25 25

2 4.3. Develop a routine and comprehensive
population monitoring plan for shrimp.

1 years FWS, NPS, BRD,
CDFG

SO SO

2 4.4. Implement a population monitoring plan. Continuous FWS, CDFG,
COIN, CDPR,

BRD, RCD

1,630 90 90 90 80 80

2 4.5. Develop a database to collect, store, analyze,
and exchange monitoring information.

Continuous FWS, NPS, BRD,
CDFG

515 30 30 30 25 25

2 5 Assess effectiveness of various conservation
efforts for shrimp.

Continuous FWS, CDFG 800 40 40 40 40 40

3 4 6 Develop and implement survey training
programs for biologists.

Continuous FWS 50 tO S S S S

3 6 3 Characterize shrimp dispersal capabilities
and the environmental and habitat
characteristics necessary for movement.

2 years FWS, I3RD, CDFG 50 30 20

3 64 Develop protocol for a captive propagation
program.

2 years FWS, I3RD, CDFG 2S IS 10

3 7 Restore and maintain viable shrimp
populationsat extirpated localities.

Unknown FWS, CDFG, OWN 420 90 90 80 80 80

3 8 1 Develop and implement participation plans
to protect, enhance, and restore stream and
riparian habitats.

Continuous FWS, VARIOUS 1,000 100 100 100 100 100

3 8 2 Support, produce, and conduct public
outreach programs.

Continuous FWS 77 20 3 3 3 3



ImplementationSchedulefor the California FreshwaterShrimpRecoveryPlan

=

CostEstimate(in $1,000unIts)

Task Task Task Responsible Total
riority Number Task Description Duration Parties Costs FY I FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 5

3 9.1. Monitor cohabiting, native species. Continuous FWS, NPS, BRD,
CDFG, OWN

510 35 25 25 25 25

3 9.2. Implement remediation where appropriate. Unknown EWS, VARIOUS 220 50 50 40 40 40

3 10 Assemble a Califomia freshwater shrimp
recovery team.

I year FWS 15 2 I I

3824 3714 ~26L~1~8—

4
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V. APPENDIX: SUMMARY OF THE AGENCY AND PUBLIC
COMMENTS ON TILE DRAFT RECOVERY PLAN FOR THE
CALIFORNIA FRESHWATER SHRIMP

On July 21, 1997,theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceannouncedtheavailability

for public reviewof adraftrecoveryplanfor theCalifornia freshwatershrimp

(SyncarispacaicaHolmes1895)listed asan endangeredspecieson October30,
1988 (53FR 43889).On September29, 1997, theU.S. FishandWildlife Service

extendedthepublic reviewandcommentperiod for thisdraft recoveryplanand

statedthatcommentson thedraftrecoveryplanreceivedby October29, 1997,
would be consideredby theU.S. FishandWildlife Service. Larry Serpa,Larry

Eng,andBill Cox wererequestedto peerreviewthedraftrecoveryplan.

A total ofsevenletterswerereceived,eachcontainingvaryingnumbersof
comments.Somespecificcommentsreoccurredin letters. A completeindexof

thecommenters,by affiliation, is availablefrom theU.S. Fishand Wildlife

Service,SacramentoFishand Wildlife Office, 3310El CaminoAvenue,Suite
130, Sacramento,California95821-6340. All lettersofcommenton thedraft

recoveryplanarekept in theSacramentoFieldOffice.

Thefollowing is abreakdownof thenumberof lettersreceivedfrom various

affiliations:

Federalagencies 1 letter

Stateagencies 4 letters

local governments 1 letter

businessindustry I letter

Thecommentsreceivedfrom thevariousaffiliationsmentionedabove,and

incorporatedinto this RecoveryPlan,providedvaluableinsight thataidedtheU.S.
FishandWildlife Servicein preparationofthefinal Plan. Thecomments

broadenedthedepthandscopeoftheRecoveryPlanandimprovedthedocument
overall. Someofthemoresignificantcommentsreceivedandincorporatedinto

theRecoveryPlanwerethosethatprovidedevidenceof shrimpin OlemaCreek,
detailedamorerealisticapproachto downlistingand delisting,andsuggested

forming aRecoveryTeamto trackprogressof theshrimpin accordancewith this

RecoveryPlan.
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